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Lions Plan
Pilgrimage
October 7

Club Also Completes
Plant For Dinner
Honoring Scrudato

PRICE THREE

F^thfir „„„„.
sion of its work for young people
was planned this week by member,
of the CartWet Lions Club when
arrangements were announced for
a visit to the State Home for Boys
•tJamesbiirK. This is to bo mad'.'.
Wednesday, October 7, the party
leaving Carteret nt 1 o ' c l o c k

Uons Clubs have contributed their
time and funds to help these boys
in many ways, such as by proviii-
ing for the creation of hobby clubs,
and also aid continually in rehabili-
tating these youths ns they leave
the hbme hy securing jobs for them
and providing guidance. A visit
to,the home by the Lions is an an-
nual affair.

Joseph Weiss, Lions president,
also has named a military affairs
committee for the club, with for-
mer president, Frank Scrudato, as
chairman. Assisting him will be
Edward A. Strack as co-chairman,
Alfred WohlKemuth and Joseph
Synowiecki.

At g meeting last Thursday
night at the home of James J. Lu-
knell final plans wm-e made for thu
testimonial dinner which the club
•will (jive next Tuesday to honor
Mr. Scrudato, the first head of
the club This will take place at
0:30 o'clock in the Gypsy Camp
and Lions from many places in the
state as well as friends of Mr.
Scrudato arc expected to attend.
Mr. Lukach will be master of
ceremonies and is hetnjc assisted in
the arrangements by August J.
Perry, Charles Comba, John A,
Turk, Louis Bollaci, Edward S.
Kucinski and Mr. Strack. Enter-
tainment will be hy Ronny Novell
and Company of Bayonne.

100 Attend Dinner

B&L Gives Push Toward Axis Defeat

CARTERET—Pictured above ii Poitmailer William J. Lawlor m% ha handed • W«r Bond for
$10,000 to RUIMII L. Milt.,.ierrM«ry nf thr Unilrd RooicTolt Ssvinil » n d Loan Aoociation. Thii
makei a total of $28,000 in bondi held by the aiiocintion, one in the amount of $15,000 already
h»iinj been purckkanl. The iscand purchnie « M made this week by the group'i director*.

The aitociktion »lio ii anitling in the campaign to tell tiondi in Carteret, and h»i them avail-
able (or parchaae by it> memberi and by the general public. During August the •••ociation told
• total of $2,700 in tmall denotninationi.

The »al» of War Bondi in Carteret held Up well throughout the Summer, it wti »tated thii
week by th« IM»1 chairman, Emit Stremlau. In July the borough >urpatied itt allotted quota, and
it it believed • similar remit wai achieved in Auguit, Mr. Stremlau, mid, although complete re-
turns are not avalTubU y«t. A quota of $75,500 has been set for the sal* here this month. Mr.
Stremlau Mid a.bo that « satisfactory rc-iponie also is being made to the campaign to sell War
Savings Stamps In local •torn

Arrest
Recalls
Old Case

Accomplice Of Swindler,
Wanted Since 1938,
Taken In Mimchutetts

OARTPBRET—The arrest thU
•week in Springfield, Mass. of one
Frank Rose, alias Jerry Callabrese,
50, of New York, recalled the
sivinille hero in June 1B3S whl«h
cost Carl Born, Cook Avenue shoe-
maker |2,000, and a resident of
Fords $300, Proceedings for tho
extradition of Callabrese have
been started before Governor
Charles Edi»on.

Born was the victim of two men
who gained his confidence through
giving him shoes to repair and
who then told him they had n
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Teachers Pay Farewell Tribute
ToMrs.McCabe, WAACEnrollee

OARTERET—Faculty and stu-
dents at Garteret Hig-h School re-
sumed their varied activities tbii
•week, these including interests of
a social nature as well as tho rou-
tine conduct of school life.

Faculty inembei» honored one
of their number who leaves tomor-
row for Dc.4 Moines, la., to enter
the officers training school for the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps.
This honor Ruest was Mrs. Jamm
MaN«be, the former Miss Anne
Kutcher, and she w»s presented a
Rift from her associates, the pres-
entation beinK made by Frank I.
Bareford, Jr. Wm Anna D. Scott,
school principal, expressed best
wishes for the group, and arrange-
ments were made by the Misses E,
Clare Monahan, Marion Kelly,
Agnese and Olive Gunderson, and

OARTERET— Over 100 were
present Sunday at the dinner given
in honor of the visit to St. Mark's
Church of Rt. Uev. Wallace J.
Gardner, Bishop of the Episcopal
Diocese of New Jersey. Rev. Ken-
neth MacDonald, priest in charge
of the parish, was master of cero-1
monies, and speakers were:

Arch Deacon (Jribben, the Bishop,
Herbert Denton, Rev. Daniel E,
LorenU, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian Church, and Clarence P.
Perkins. Other honored guests
were Mrs. Loraitz and Mr. and
Mrs. William Schmidt.

Mrs. Perkins had charge of the
roast bi'cf dinner served by thu
men of the pariah after its prepara-
tion by members of the women's
organizations. Fall flowers deco
rated the tables. After the din-
ner the members went to Sewaren
to join with members of St. John's
Church there in celebrating their
fiftieth anniversary.

Boro Holy flame Societies
Join In Rally October 10

OARTBRET— Because there
will not be the usual county rally
of Holy iNamy Societies this
year members of the societies in
Carteret will join for a rally in
the borough Sunday, October 10.
This will be held in St. Joseph's
Church, starting: with a solemn
benediction survii-i- at 7:45
o'clock, after which a sliest
speaker will be heard- There
will bi1 no parade or public dem-
onstration, The parishes join-
ing for this local service are
'those of the following churches:
St. Joseph's, Sacred Heart, St.

h ' , Holy Family and St.

Mr. Bareford.
guesft w u
member on t(
N»vy. Mr. ConVba

Another
Co faculty

•fina
was at home

for a few days. The decorations
for the party were in red, white
and blue, carried out in the Ubh'
centerpiece and setting.

Student leaders were chosen

Tuesday by tho entire Student Or-
ganisation. George rlfii, class of

was named president, and
Robert Shutello, '44, treasurer.
Because assemblies are being
omitted until the danger of the
spread of infantiie paralysis has
passed, there were no pre-election
campaigns for Lhe fust time in the
history of the organization. Jes-
sie Moczaraki directed the election.
Elections of vice presidents and
secretary will be announced later.
Mrs. Mollie Stern and Mrs. Ethol
Mercer are the faculty supervisor*
of the organization.

Latin Club SUrtt
Tho Sodalitas Latina was reor-

ganized this week, and the follow-
ing officers chosen: President,
Irene Yuhasa; vice president, Be*-
nadfitte Phillips; secretary, Cath-
erine Coaccioli; treasurer, Mildred
Musco. Fourteen members pp.

which three years of Latin are
required. Miss Helen Heil is fac-
ulty adviser, and plans are beintc
made to hold the first meeting
Monday with a mythological quiz

(Continued OK page 3)

N Y. Writer Lauds
Former Boro Man

CARTERET—Residents here
were interested Saturday in
reading in Damon Runyon's co-
lumn, "The Brighter Side," in
•the New York Daily Mirror a
reference to Private Jerry Ja-
ooiby artd in identifying him as a
former local man, brother of
Borough Attorney David S. Ja-
coby and of Draft Board Clerk
Nathaniel A. Jaopby. Runyon
wrote of his obsewations of mid-
dle-aged men in the service and
singled out Jacoby, Private Joe
Benjamin and Private Cupe Per-
ry of the U. S. Marine Corps
"Boot Camp."

Said Runyon of Jacoby: "Ja-
coby, slender, athletic-looking,
and formerly a furniture sales-
man out of Pittsburgh, is 40 and
perhaps the most( unusual type
of the trio . , , Jacoby led rather

of money to distribute, They
promised him a share if he Hut
up *2,O0O as an act of faith, which
Borp did. The men took his money
and left with him a boi supposed
to contain the money they had,

found to he
filled with paper. On his descrip-
tion on Vincent Peccaro was ar-
rested, Identified by Born at New
York Police Headquarters, an I
sentenced, in October 1938 to from
six to eight years in State Prison.
The accomplice escaped until th '
arrest this week of Callabrese.

Buiy H«r«

Principal Of Vocational School
To Address Local Woman's Club
CARTEBHJT—The 1942-43 sea-

son of the Carteret Woman's Club
will open Thursday, October 8,
with a luncheon at the Middlesex
County Girls Vocational School in
W-oodbridge. Mrs. Eunice Har-
rison, head of the school, will b»
the speaker, and will conduct the
members through the Institution, a
model of its kind. Mrs. Russell L.
Miles resumes her duties as club
president for another year, and
Mrs. Joseph Hlub is charged with
the task of arranging programs.

Because of the difficulties of
planning such gatherings under
piesent conditions the arrange-
ments huve not been completed,
but a number of interesting meet-
ings are ahead. The program for
the second meeting, October 22,
still is open, but on November 12
the art department chairman, Mrs.
Robert R. Brown, will presont a
program on some general subject.

December 10 also is open as yet,
but December 28 will bring the
annual Christmas party when chil-
dren of the members are both
guests and entertainers.

January 13 Mrs. Harry Axon
•will conduct a program by the
civics department, and January 28
is open. February 11 Mrs. Louis
S. Daze will huve charge of the
program on literature, and Febru-
ary 35 is open. March 11 will be
under the direction of the chair-
man of the American Home De-
partmunt, Mrs. John Hundiak, and
March 25 is still undecided.

April 8 will bring the close of
the annual music memory contest,
featured for a long time by the
music chairman, Mrs. Thomas F.
Burke, and April 22 the club will
hold its annua.1 birthday party.
The closing luncheon is set for
May 27.

OFFICERS NAMED
CARTERET—Members of the

Congregation Brotherhood of Is-
rael, meeting Monday night, chose
Isadore Mausner president and
Carl Luster secretary, Directors
named to serve for one year were
Jack Hirsch, Harry Chodosh, Mey-
er Weisman David Venook. Aaron
Rabinowitz and Isadore Hopp.

New Books At Library
By LORETTO M. NEV1LL

TERETSeventeenth j>Um-
h

mer,

A R T E R E T S e v
by Maureen Dajy, tells of the

' d i fimt love thatlove thatmagic and wonder in
can never be felt a aecond time.
It is an Mparlenco that because ot

very nature no older author
v . u touch, and Maureen Daly has
captured its ecstatic freshness with

sensitivity extraordina^ in :t

its
can

take every reader back to us own
first youthful experiment ( or wh
of us has not had one) with a v>
vidnea* which he would not have

b«tifived possible.
A»«<e Morrow » " V "' f irs

W»t out together lor * « ««t

the ordinary, their love grew as
the months of the,emnmer rounded
out. They met, ihterf«rence from
an old girl of Jack'iaffectionately
gruff disapproval from Angie'i
father. Through ••mtauiuU»t»nd-
ing they learned th« meaning of

l t A d h t i e

lib connection with the
hnffle-scuffle element that Ben-
jamin and Perky know, and had
never fired a gun in his life. Ho
told me he had enlisted in the
Marines after long consideration
because he had heard it was a
hard-bitten corps and that he
felt it Was just what he needed
to shake him out of his old
groove. He has been shaken all
right, but takes deep pride in the
fact that he came through
"Boot Camp" without faltering,
»nd \n his membership in the
•Marines." A "Boot Camp" is
called the toughest training ever
devised for American service
men.

V.-CenHna Co. Employee,
Keep Vp With Ferenckiak

OrVOTiauafr ~~ Eraployefs of
the VlrnlTtla Carolina Chemical
Corporation h«ve enjoyed read-
ing Wiooi megskfrrs rrrfivort
from Corporal George Ffrrn-
ehUk, 20th General Hospital
Me* No. 1, Carnp Clalbome, La.
Th« younj nwn is thirty-tVee
VMr* of age and his home in *t
47 Thornill Street, Carteret. He
ii a brother of the plant engi-
neer, Cn*rle» Ferenchiak. The
younf soldier had been em-
ployed by the concern for ten
ytan prior to his entering the
army and his return ia awaited
anxiously.

y
Local' crim« kept the borough

police busy withiii the past week
also, Friday night at 9:30 o'clock
George Christensen reported hia
automobile had been stolen from
'the place he parked it in Pershing
Avenue, alongside Mitbuch'f, Drug
Store. The machine was recovered
by Sergeant Pasquale DeScnti at I Monday,

School Enrollment
Shews Slight Drop

OARTERET — Registration in
the local public schools has re-
creaaed a small amount this year,
but not ao much as has been
thought probable, the supei vising
principal, Dr. Wayne T. Branom,
stated this week. Because of the
war conditions it had been expect-
ed there might be a large drop In
the enrollment. Definite compari-
sons were not available yet, but tho
drop in the high school was esti-
mated at thirty. However, it b
expected some of this will be taken
up as students working in plants
are being changed -through his ef-
forts to shifts which will enable
them to attend classes and still
hold their jobs.

The enrollment, by schools, to
date is as follows: High School,
GU; Columbus, 400; Nathan Hale,
359; Washington, 210; Cleveland,
173.

,Niw BtndmaiUr
•Sigmund Minchota has been

named director of the band and
orchestra for the present school
year, and assumed his duties on

3:30 A. M. Saturday, abandoned
in Irving Street. When recovered
the driver's license, registration,
gasoline ration book and some
tools were missing.

Sunday night thievieg broke in-
to Philip Turk's diner in upper
Roosevelt avenue and stole $10 in
change and a machine for dispens-
ing cigars. This later was recov-
ered by Seageetvt Daniel Kasha,

He will direct the band

Hibernian Auxiliary Plow
October Party tn Sew York

CAftTERET—-Members of the
Ladies Auxiliary of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians will have a
dinner and theater party in New
York next month, for which plans
were discussed Monday night at a

tomorrow when it appears for Iht
opening football game of the sea-
son, the Cftrteret team meeting
Plainfield, on the local school field.

Mr. Minchota succeeds
Fleischmann, resigned, who or-
ganiied the band some years ago
and who has gone into industry,
Mr. Minchota received his Bach-
elor's and .Master's degrees in mu-
sic and education from New York

^ he* had three yearn
experience as music ""director fit
T»nnersville, N. Y, He tnugbt in-
strumental music for three years
at Bayonne Evening High School,
and for one year was director of
instrumental music at Bclleport,

g Island. He organized anil
directed the musicians band in
Bayonne, and has had extensive

Councilm<
Commend
Firemen

Praise Work Lut
Of Local Fifhtert A l l
Aiiiiting Neif hbori

OARTERET—Praise for
cal firemen and for those
companies in Rah*ay, Woodh
I«elin, Port Reading and
who came to the sailstenct _
Weitvaco Chlorine Products'
poration when its main bwtt™
burned last Friday was spoke* J
Wednesday's meeting of ^
Borough Council. Cound_
John W. Reid, chairman of the I
and water committee, was Jot
by Mayor Joseph W, Mittuch^
Councilman Prank Haury, who j
eluded members of the police
partment and Carteret Pint ,
Squad in their expressions
commendation.

Mr. Reid also voiced the _
that priorities may be secured" (j
new equipment for Carteret • '
has been ordered but has not]
obtainable because of wair
strictions.

N«w DtfduUri

The Mayor named Fred Ru
gel and Thomas A. Jakeway : |
serve oh the Defense Council1'-! '
suggested that the welfare <•
mittee plan foi' recreational-
llties for suldlers stationed n
who may come to Carteret wh
duty. Mr. Haury added th
and Chief of Police Henry J ; ' |
rington have rorrferrpd rela "
maintaining social and
standards here.

Residents of Catherine
petitioned for establishment
grade so sidewalks may be
and building Ispector Fran,.
Bareford reported he had UiuyC'1'
permits for work to cost $M9f |"
last month.

experience >as arranger and musicu!

meeting in the home of Mrs. A, „,
T T~I ' v* # 1 1 rib i vl

director on metropolitan radio sta

g y
mental torture. And
summer was ended and

db t J k t

time
Angic

waved goodbye to Jack «a the train
carded hor off W the new world
of college, both of thorn realized
that, no raatt«r what happened,
there would never Ugaln be any-
thing quite ag wpntarful as that
seventeenth nijruner.

The puMMlM* ** SBV'BN-
TCDNTH WpJpBfr.jWfe pride lu

Comba Heads GOP Here;
FitzGerald Again Homed

OARTERET — .Tax Collector
Alexander Comba has been
named G. O. P. Municipal
Chairman, succeeding Mayor Jo-
seph W. Mittuch. The Mayor
declined reappointment because
of many uther demands on his
time.

Joseph F. FitiGerald ha» been
chosen to succeed himself as
Municipal Chairman of the Dem-
ocratic Organisation. Plaris for
the pre-election campaigns of

both parties now are being made.

NAME SODALITY, LEADERS
OAItlTiBRBT—Member* of th«

Sodality of $t, ̂ Joseph's Church
chose Mary Therese Bbtuier pranU
d«nt at the meeting held Iftit
Thursday night. 8erving as offi-
cers with her will be Patricia
OoughUn as vice president; Irra&
Cutter, treasurer, and Lillian Pir-
vong, seeretwy.

thip.
ll

P. T. A, STARTS SEASON

<JAKTBHlin>~-'rhe fir
for thii season of Uti H

me»M»g

,-Ma

Henel Rusinak Wed
To Corporal Adams

CAJRTEHIET—-The marriage of
Miss Helen Rusinak, daughter of
Mr. anil Mrs. Walter Rusinak of
100 Randolph Street, tor Corporal
Stanley Adams, son of Mr. and
Mis. Alex Adams of Clark Town-
ship, took place Wednesday night.
Thu ceremony was performed in
Holy Family Church by the pastor,
Rev. Dr. Joseph Daiadosz, and Miss
Josephine Czaya wag the soloist.
Afterward sixty guests were enter-
tained at a reception in the bride's
ho.me.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore white slipper sa-
tin, made long torso style, and her
tulle veil fell from a tiara of seed
pearls. She carried white gar-
denias. Miss Betty Kish of Wood-
bride,; the maid of honor, wore a
gown of wine colored chiffon vel-
vet made irt similar style to that
of the bride, and a garland of
flowers in her hair. She carried
talisman roses.

The Miwea ifjophie Adams, sister
of the bridegroom, and Rose Rus-
inak, sister at the bride, who were
bridesmaids, wore royal blue vel-
vet gowna with velvet hair gar-
lands anil carried talisman roses.
H»nry K»*«lak acted as best man
and the ushers were Charles
Adamu, brother of the bridegroom,
and William Kish.

The couple went to New York
for their wedding trip and will
make their home in Miami, Fla.,
where Corporal Adams h st«-
tloftpd For travelling Mrs. Adams
wore a black ensemble trimmed in
tyua and her corsage was of
gardenias.

SIX, ARE FETED <
CARTERET—-Members of the

lpc»l lodge of the Eastern Star
gfcVe a birthday p^rty in, LQ.Q.F-
$fji% Monday night »t which the
honor guests were the following
i ; Mm, JJ $»« M»

J. Bonner, in Longfellow Street.
Mrs. Bonner is in charge of ar-
rangements. The members agreed
also to join in the work for the
Red Cross being done by the unit
of St. Joseph's parish.

Mrs, Morton LeVan, hostess for
the evening, served refreshments
and card games were played after
the bjusiness meeting. Others at-
tending were: MrR John McCar-
thy, Mrs. EVwood Van Deventer,
Miss Mary Sugrue, Mrs. Leo
Coughlin, Mrs, Howard Burns,
Mrs. John Powers, Mrs. John Ken-
nedy and Mrs. George Kurtz.

SETS WEDDING DATE
CARTERET—Thanksgiving Day

has been set by Mian Avis Sin-
clair of Millbridge, Me., for her
marriage to Charles Hite, son of
Mrs. Matilda Hite of 24 Washing-
ton Avenue, Carleret. The engage-
ment of the couple was announced
this week by the prospective
bride's mother, Mrs. E. 8. Parritt.
Miss Sinclair jis employed at the
General AnillTre Works in Gras-
selli ad Mr, Hite by the FoBter
Wheeler Corporation here.

PLAN TWO EVENTS
CARTBREfT—The Daughters

of Rebecca are planning a celebra-
tion of the ninety-first anniversary
of the organization Wednesday
night, October 7, &M a pubic card
party Tuesday night, October 13.

ions.

Services Held Today
For Florian Moravek

OAfifHEBET — Funeral services
took place this morning for Florinn
Moravek, sixty-five years of age,
who died Tuesday at his home, 11
Warren Street. The'service was
conducted in Sacred Heart Church
by the pastor, Rev. Andrew J.
Salmon, who sang a high mass of

Unveil Memorial
To Late War Hero

A monument'
tho memory of the late John
zolowski, erected at. his graVf
St. Gertrude's Cemetery, l
blessed on Sunday by Rev. Jotepjt •'•'!
Dzladosz, pastor of Holy F ' " " ; "
Church. Members of Star Lai
Post, Veterans of Foreign
took-part In the ceremony
Mr. ModzeleWski, who died
November, was a veteran ol
first World War and had r*
the citation of the Purple
He was a member of Star
ing Post which was represent^ .gl -J
the unveiling by the follw
meirfburs: Commander Joseph
wronski, F(ed Hoffman, Jos
Synowiecki, Anthony Connolly
J. Bonner, Andrew Sivon, W
Nadolski, Mrs. Gawronski and
Adam Harkiewici, the las!
two of the post's auxiliary.

Mrs. Stella Modzelewskl and
daughter, Irene, arranged the,«
mony, and afterward refresh!
were served in Falcon Hall.

burial followed in
Cemetery, Wood-

requiem, and
Holy Trinity
bridge.

Mr. Moravek, an employe of the
Foster-Wheeler Corporation, was
* member of the First Catholic
Slovak Union, local No. 324; the
Pennsylvania Slovak Roman and
€reek Catholic Union; the Holy
Name Society of his parish, He Is
survived by his wife, Barbara;
three sons, Joseph, of Perth Am-
boy, and .Stephen and Paul of Car-
teret; two daughters, Mrs. Paul
DfcConceia of Woodbridge, and
Mrs. M e p h Palovcik of Bridge-
port, Conn., ajid tight grandchil-
dren,

DAUGHTER ARRIVES
O A R T I E R B T — A daughter was

born recently in Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Megyesi or 55 Larch Street.

were prepared and served by
Amelia Gorecki and
Chomicki,

Others present were:
Mrs. John Lenart, Miss
Beisel, Mrs. Nadloski. Mr. and ilrt. ; ; ; ip
Anthony Maroney, Mr and
John Tom«uk, Mr. and Mrs, GbM*;|§
ter Godleskl, Sergeant Leo "
son of Mrs. Modzelewski,
Deats and Mr. and Mrs.
of Perth Amboy.

Among Jhe Carteret Churches
CONGREGATION

BROTHERHOOD OF ISRAEL
The Jewish f«»tlv*l'of Sukoa, or

Fuast of the T*hern«cleB, begiiu
tonight und lasts for nine days as
a joyful thanksgiving among the
Jews. Uabbl Morris J Rothman
hss prepared • schedule of appro-
priate gatherin*». Originally a
harvest festival, 8uko» mrw has be-
came a celefyatitin stressing the
spiritual fruv« W Ufe. Rabbi

h l H k b t hRothmnn or boothRothmn h » l w H t » * »
at 3.n, Pershlng AV«nue and tho
Jowiy of t i J * h b
invited to v.
the hooths W
during their

The
with'I

« | h«ve been
it, ..This typittes

yt» > l t
#f

eon
•Torah or the

ttonftl t
#<1

»or

The Temple Beth Mordechi on
High Street, Perth Amboy, has
invited Rabbi Rothman, spiritual
li-adur of Carteret Jewry, to ad-
dress a leathering of the Men's
Club which will be held Monday
night in the Temple Suko.

Rahbi Rothman will speak on
"The Significance of Sukol for
American Jewry inN these critical
days." All the Jews of C*rteret
are invited to the gathering (Hid
aff»k. A compete program with
songs and refreshments ho,& been
prepared for the octtsiou.

FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
By Rev. Al«*«nd«r D»roc*y

The rirst service Sunday at 9
tt. m. will be held in the English
language, and the'second sorvice
»t 10 a. in. in Hungarian. The ftf-

S Iter »«rvk« wt« fee

Engagement Of Daughter
Is Announced By Parenti

CAIRTEIBET — Mr. and
John Dobrowski of Bl
Street entertained at their
Sunday night in honor of the
gagement of their daughter, r

erine, to Bernard Raymond,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Bernard
mond of 37 Roosevelt Avenuti,

Other guesrta present j
uud Mrs. Raymond, Mr. and
Otto Johnson, Misa Hilda Jo*
son, Miss Dorothy Raymond,
aid Raymond, M-'Franun, P.
ronamo, Mr. and Mrs, John,'
browski, Jr.,,Mr. and Mrs,
Shunko and daughter, Joan/
Perth Amtooy; Mr. and Mrs.
Wrutolewski of South Plain
,Mr. and Mrs. Michaul
Uiss«s Helen and Pauline
ski, and Miss Catherine Uobro

AIDERS MRET MONDAY
CART8RET—(Members «f

St. Joseph's Emergency
Station have been askod to;
for drill »nd practise
night at th« First Aid
Tb,i« will start at 7:30 o'«k

TO WED SOUHBR
OABTBBBT - Mrs.

Karpeta of,Charles Stre*t'
nounc»d tie ^ t



CwrtFitfeliSrkadj
Will Si bsto W

OARTBRET—Pl»n» ,to inntHll
t theft new officer* urn being mad*
v by Court FideliR, Catholic Daiiirh-
i ten of Amcrirn. Thin ceremony
u$\)} take plac.c TJiursulay night, Oc-
: tob*r i, and will be conducted bv
'••Mrs. Ruth Forman, district deputy,
• and her stuff, of Onml Bailey, Klii-
- Mbeth. Arrangements are in chantr
• <rf Mr*. J. J. Dmvllnjr. chairman,
I Mid a committee eompoKcd of Mrs,
) Thomas iBurke, Mm. Frank Born.
I Mrs. Clifford L. Cutter, Mis. A'

phonse J. Ronnor, Mrs. John Ken-
nedy and fMrs. Edward Lloyd.

October 5 there will be an adult
Meeting at the hnme of the recent,
Vrs. Joseph Lloyd, in Pershint;
Avenue. Members also have plan-
ned to send prayer cards to men
of the parinh now in service.

CARflS FOLLOW ME6TING

Irs. Prank Craiit-
en Is chairman of tho card party
iJhie)r*ts to be hrl<l Wednesday
Klght after the meet in* of tho
AltW Rosary Society of St. Jo-
ieph'a Church. This will ho in th?
School hall and RrrHiigpntrnti sre

• in charge also of Mrs. Wllliarrt
e, Mrs. Thomas Burke, Mrs. Leti

ilin, Mrs. Wil|iam V. Cough-
i tin and Mrs. Charles Cassfoffii.

TO AWARD BOND
CARTERET—Plans to award a

' | 2 5 war bond "December 22 were
j made by Orrarl Cnrteret, Order of
'Foresters, at the mcotinp; held
Tuesday nijrht at the Foresters

I home, The committee in charge is
! Edward Ru'tti, Alvin Guyon, John
) $ . Ofcricht, Joseph Shutelto, Hsr-
1 ry Rick, Joseph Hoos and Stanley
I Barrrburak.

Not Utterly Lost
It a man who smokes, drinks,

twerfri and la remln In church at*
tendance, does, nevertheless keep
0M let and snow from his sidewalk,
ttm ii hope.

NOW TO SAT.

Ray WILLANO,
Betty FIELD

"Are Husbands
Necessary"

_ pin, ™

Chester Morrii

"Canal Zone"
Sun. - Mod. - Taet, - Wed.

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER
MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN

"TARZAN'S
NEW YORK

ADVENTURE"
— Plut —

W 6eery
Marjorie Main

"JACKASS
MAIL"

I J ;ORDS <

Sun., Man., Tae»,,
Sept. 27, 28, 29

iVilli.m Powell, Hedy UM.rr

"CROSSROADS"
AW

RQMRT TAYtOR in
"BILLY THE KID"

Wit. * Tb*n. Sept. 30 . Oct. 1

Lloyd Nolan A Carole Landit

I I HAPPENED IN
FLATBU3H"

Alto

"CANAL ZQNE»
CHESTER MORRIS

to tb.
I. k Sal. - 0ci. 2, 3

Raft ft Pat

AUP

of th* Congo"
with

a» 4 SUart J5rwi«

Strange Effects
follow Blast in
Ordnance PleuMt

Expioiion'Heard and Felt
At Points Hundreds

Of Mites Away.
CHICAQO.-Odd occurrences «e>

companled the murderous explosion
recently In the urtny orfnsncn
plant at Elwnod, 111., southwest of
thl» city. The blast, which occurred
about 2:30 one morning, wsi heard
and felt at points nearly » hiffldrcd
mile« away.

In the nearby village o« Elwood
virtually no damage was caused.
Many windows In Kankakee, JO
mile* awayi were shattered. In
Berwyn, where houses shook and
furnltur* rattled, several resident!
telephoned to the police and re-
ported burglars. Berwyn borders
Chicago directly west.

Along th» North Shore, from Wil-
mfitte to Waukcgan, slamming doors
puzzled householders. From Ham-
mond and Park Ridge came reports
that pictures* had been shaken from
walls. Many Chlcagoans who felt
the eJtplosion thought an earthquake
had occurred.

Tumi on the Water.
Two potted plants on a kitchen

window sill in the Peter rtanson
home In Elwood were hurled acres*1

the room and into the sink by tht
force of the blast. As they crashed
Into the sink they turned on the
water. The noise awakened Hie
Itftnsons, who mistook it for thun-

r. Then Mrs. Hanson heard tb*
water running, "Get up," she told
her husband. "It's raining; clow
the windows."

John Phelan of Joliet was drlvlnj
along the highway a few hundred
yafds from the Elwood plant when
the explosion occurred. His car wai
lifted from the road and dropped
half into a ditch. But Phelan heard
nothing.

Although the explosion shook build-
ings and broke windows far beyond
the area in which it could be heard,
it did not register upon seismo-
graphs, which record earthquakes.
This is because seismographs record
only those disturbances that shake
the basic rock far below the sur-
face, The ElwdQd blast's force was
carried by the upper soil strata.

Phones Kept Busy.
Windows rattled In all parts of

Aurora In the seconds that followed
the blast. Sergt. Harold Kellet said
he lost count of the phone calls he
received from citizens who thought
burglars were tampering with their
window.

Though windows were smashed
and buildings shook in Joliet, the
roar of the explosion was mistaken
for thunder by most person* who
heard it. There was little stir until
morning when newspapers spread
tht story.

At tockport, where the blast was
b6th heard and felt, officials received
hundreds of phone colls, according
to Fire Chief William Clark. Most
callers feared a large oil plant there
had exploded, few asking about tho
ordnance plant, he said.
' Two windows in tho Gary polios
station were shattered and Uw
pieces blown inward at the ioittmt
of the ordnance plant blast, but
Desk Sergt. Chester Westcott heard
n^explosion, he said. Within the
next four minutes he received 11
phone calls as householders riport-
ed burglars trying to enter through
windows. Police squads were kept
busy more than an hour answering
similar calls.

Locd PartnisJbUrtmn
To OTVIW ImHwi Bapnttn

Long Voyage by Canoe
The vast territory of the prpvlnce

of Quebec otters opportunity for
outdoor sports upon «ie grand scale.
Canoeists, far example, may travel
to Hudson bay in the north over TOO
miles of wild land.

ElliPIRE p»i rnoii

WALK
mim

OAWTKRET — ms anil Mm.
R>«nk LaRocco -of Pftrpttin^ Ave-
nvre nave a \*ri»te»lng vmrty at,
their home Sunday afternoon nf-
ter the baptism of their infnnt non.
The bsby wW fthftetened Francis
in St. Joi<eph'» CJlOrch, with Mr.
and Mrn. BeniMf ittHftfl of Port
Reading as spntmif.

fiiicdtfl at the party were Uie fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrt, L<<» Grotto,
Mr«. Catherine Zajte, Mrs. Pied
Zullo. William Zulio, John Zullo,
Mr. and Mm. Manuel Porcr.. $al-
vantore Ciano, Sftm Verllla of Port
Readinp,

Mr. and Mrj/'ITierefia Slomko,
Mrs. Giounia DeRouai, Miss Glotin
DeRousi, Palama Utftousi, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert HardftlJt, JWr- nn«l Mrs.
John Herenyi and Mr. nml Mrs.
Joseph Kralich ofCarteret.

Mitt JeHeryt Is Hottest

Jit-
tery* entertained member^ of St.
M«rk'i" Guild at her home in Grant
Avenue Tuesday night. A report
on the dinner honftrinK Bishop
Wallace J. Gardner on Sunday
was given, and plans were made
for a public card party Wednes-
day, October. 21. Arrangement!?
will be in charge of Mrs. Georpu
Swehson aJid Mrs. Cnarlcs Crane.

Mrs. Ivan Miller was hostess, as-
sisted by Mm Crane, Mrs. Fred
Rujckrlefjel, and Mrs. Harry Axon.
The next meeting will take place
October 0 in the parish hall.

Wartime Economy
The secretary of the National Fed-

eration of Property Owners of Great
Britain urges home owners who
have closed their homes since the
war began to repaint and arrange
for routine supervision of their prop-
erty. Paint will not only preclude
depreciation of the value of the prop-
erty but will increase ii. 1^ case
of damage, compensation through
insurnnce will be • commensurate
with th4 value of the property.

Uiag I d u d Plaque
A huge boulder, Mth a commemo-

rative plaque imbedded in it, marks
the spot at Montdutr, Long Island,
where Colonel Te$ty ftooscvelt used
to conduct Sunday morning services
for his recuperating Roiigti Riders,
in 1898 after the Spanish-American
war.

Versatile Material
wood hardboatds are «

most versatile material. They ar*
heat, wafer and acid resistant, non-
magnetic and rust-proof. They are
easily cut and can be bent into sim-
ple curves. i

Pfo4**w tUwf* **«*••*, Cwf GHitl, J im AttUr
Cohnan take llrti* otlt tbt I ni«Itt«nt'l r«Ht*irti«rti frSt
of tha Town," coming to ike Majettic Theatre today.

Qiwth the Private
This poster is tacked on the wall

of the recreation hall in Camp Gor-
don, Ga. "Don't Wait, Volunteer.
U. S. Army. It offers you: Sports
-Basketball, Baseball. Loafing i*
popular. Good Pay: JSO less de*
duction*. You owe |6. Laundry:
It's free but it costs $1.80 to dry,
Police protection: M.P.'s. Game*:
Blackjack and Dice. Parties and
. . . ; When you're on furlough."

Dawn's Early Light
"It had better be good," said the

captain to Private Charles Mitchell
when he returned late from a three-
day furlough to Fort Devens, Mass,
"Well, I was about to gtt on the
bus," Mitchell explained, "when 1
heard a band playing 1ue Star
Spangled Banner,' I turned to stand
at attention and /face the direction
nf the music. When it was ovtr—
the bus was gone!" Explanation
accepted.

Eyelids' Three D m
Eyelids have three usel, (1) to

protect the eyes from injury, (2) to
aid in moistening -and cleaning tn«
eyes, and (S> to shut out light when
sleeping.

Potatoes
The 1942 commercial early crop

of Irish potatoes is estimated to be
48,756,000 bushels. A 15 per cent In-
crease oyef the 1981̂ 40 ten-year
average af 42.293.000 biL'hels.

Ditraas
Marking Orfon Welles' Becond

screen venture, "The Magnificent
Ambersons" presents 8 vivid pan-
orama of some twenty-five years
in the life of an Indiana town,
with such noted players as Joseph
Cotten, Dolores Costello, Tim
Holt, Anne Baxter and Agnes
Moorehead in its principal role*.

The film adheres closely to
Booth Tarking^on's PullUer prise
novel in its story of the rise of
one family and the fall of an-
other, with dramatic complications
stemming largely from the spoil-
ing of aij only son, and his sub-
sequent wrecking of his mother's
life.

The action begins m 1886 when
Isabel AmbeMon, daughter of the
town's foremost citiz«nr jilts Eu-
gene Morgan to marry Wilbur
Minafer. Their son, George,
grows up to be an arrogant young
cub while Eugene's daughter,

Corrrmfcclal fishermen ol the
province at Quebec operated 2,23$
•all an4 row boats In 1941, valued at
$81,735;

tot tie Poor
"A decerrt provision for the poor

is the true test of civffliatton,"—
Sam Johnson.

"THE PANTHEB S
cur

SIDNEY BLACKMER

A Real Chiller-ThrilUrl

Plus

THE nation's telephone Ktitt at*

loaded with war calls. Route* tb

many center* of war activity" are

carrying the greatest flood of caMf in

history. As many a* 12,000 aids gb

into the building of a single boujber

— such vital calls mutt go tkroufk

quickly.

(be belle of th«

lowri. . : ,'
The Ambsrson fortunes dwindle

as the community grow away from
Amberson properties, but Eugene,
n pioneer in the automobile busi-
ness, prosper*. After the death
of their resfre«$l*« spouses, Eu-
gene and Isabel renew their old
romance, but G«or(re harshly
breaks up tri« impending mar-
riage, compels his mother to re-
frain from even seeing Eufcene
strain, and not until after Isabel's
death dot* he realiM the wrong
he has dbrfe hej.

Ho* th» boy.'attempts to make
amends forms the dramatic climax
of the pictu«, which Welles pro-
duced, directea ami scenkrited for
RKO Rsdio, although he does not
appear tfn the screen.

M*j«ftic
"The Talk of the Town" is a

died, according to Hollywood ex-
cked by the succeis of the ftlm
wherever It has been screwed. Co-
lumhta'i outstflTidlnu new, roman-
tic comedy opens today at the Ma-
jestic Theatre, Produced and di-
rected by George Stevens, the
brilliant movie-maker of such sen-
sational hits ns "Woman of the
Year" and "Penny Serenade,'

The Talk of the Town" stars
Cary rGrant, J«an Arthur and
Ronald Colman.

Irwin Shaw and Sidney Buch
ttian, author of "Here Comes Mr
Jordan" and other nwritable
screen plays, penned "The Talk
of the Town." The supporting
cast is headed by Edgar Buchan-
an, Glenda Farrell and Tom.Ty-
kr.

The foundations of Successful
screen entertainment are laid
when the script of the film is writ

•tb nttrt tOk&f tad civilian \m
telephone faciU-

tki nqabet tht tDoperaUoo of tit

thm makt ftwtr « & ~ both heal '

THIATRR

Normally we would put in toot*
long distance lines and central tffice
equipment so that we could handle
all calls without delay. But ifaa ma-
teriali now go i « o th* fighting side
ofthew«-'tfortfae*«ritkm."

Don't aiU Wathb^ton, D. C,
k f war activity unit** it

Utirftttt.

Wfm fm mtim la*%4i»ai*t,ta\i
Ufa* 10 a, m£.Utw*t» mom and

MUSIC

Complete Line of
Mbiitat Instrument! and

Acceitoriei

PRIVATE LESSONS ON ALL
INSTRUMENTS AT YOUR

HOME OR OUR STUDIO

Special 'Courses on

Violin and Accordion

EDDIE'S MUSIC C M !
and SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bpakotki, Prop.

Telephone P. A. 4-1290

357 State St.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

CRBCEHT
Perth Amboy, N. J.

4 DAYS STARTING FRIDAY

TK« Quemi of Bnrleiaaa

ANN CORIO
J*ck L«nie

"SWAMP
WOMANt f

A Pictur* Eveiryoo* U Waitmg

To S««.

— Also —

ten. In the case of "Ttrt
the Town," the .-
story fmmfrdiatery » t t t * * « tfi*
attention of all Holly***!, **#})
leralded it as one of tiroifc h m
iropertles all too seldom bbtlrthed

the motion picture maktrs. A
.-igUtfol combination of ri«h and

racy romance, wil* a »ns>fc«sefttl
backjrroviTrd of metoilfania Hhd ilc-
;ion, "The Talk of the Town"

Wut o n e wl,j,. |
w a s the 1in,.1:,
a u t h o r s . I , , , ,

f r o n > ' ' ' K i l l i n i , ,

foremosi |(.,,,
candidate for i.i,c.
;0np,reme Court i,,,
nicest girl KKŝ iji
town on, "Tho Tnii,

to the
fled, dellfhtfvi! n,,w ,
romantic

- „ i nave fnown pf.,-,,.<
buy an apple on n,
;t!rtn.walk away us if i

LthejWhole unempin,-,
l:;llw>Wooa C. Broun.

American housrwi
•d to turn in Jr

J,|loundi ot woste im
, BtUiaaliy, being p;u.

|j Mnt» a pound.

Jan« Withers 1* a|| 1 |«W*U*j.
now, and the ha* a l«adfei« (Sfa
of her own cboka im "J«i*»y
D*»|hboy." H«'i Pa't-ri%fc
Br*ak», whwn Jan* a w ^ t y s j
In the *>tra r««kv a«4 * i « i|p-
a*ar* with Uir Hi tM« MUM
(ram her flnt R*p*l>K« frit***.

CARTERE1

»OPULAR BRAND-, |H
BOTTI.I s

NAGY'S

GAME SOCIAL
Every Thursday Evening

m -̂  At,;
AT

St. Andrew'* Church Mai
AYEHU Sf.t AVEHEL, N. J.

OY1*

BAItUE OF MIDWAY
U. S. Nary Film

Blu« Horliofi"
DoniUqr Ltmonr . -

DBi M U J A A W A Y ' '
> • • •

'•<^»M'Mf*m-

.,Hr ••• IWf'iisI

wftfa&m
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Intercolf«t»rte

.w*hipt sherha* Wen
!,. hor flrjrt novel and
lur place U one of

n,f young writers of

v Yours, Annie in-
:yivia Broekway, is

, by the New York

thr esenee of the
- This book will be

\,vf in their ten* of
: one of England's
.,i intr wartime books
,,'ny's introduction is
1,.,-e of writing, warm
,.|f significant."
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I in the Earl of Der
.:. When-sha, joined
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P|CTF0£LY

her

, and afcovo all of the growth
f a hian.

In iWAttmA, Ao.tln WrifTitAo.tln

its towns, etttes, arid
its river.and mountains, its

language, p i t i e s , law, and cus-
toms, iti virtues and its faults.

John Lang, thnn a very proper
American, mot the first Is

U. S. ARMY

OT

her

,:nc remaiil.tft Annie's
i,,n And h«re « • httre
If - jovM bat in-
i, h«'i- droM hnmor, her
!v, hor nW« Kttd her
,, I, show s i Rriffyid's

to Hitler Mid, his

it, "the IHtU blt-i
you in NrtM* with

how ttotigt are."
th B l

landian he had ever seen at Har-
vard University. Th'e Islandian's
name WM Dorn, just Dorn. Lang1!
acquaintance with him rapidly be
came friendship and tbe friend
«Mp led indlreitly to Lang's ap-
pointment as the first American
Conml to Islandia,

Lang made the long journey tnto
the Southern Hemisphere, and he
found in Islandia a civilisation new
and strange to him, hut older than
his own . . . As Consul he made
certain decisions, dangerous one
decisions that played a part in the
defiance Islandia threw j i _ _
world, that led Ijing himself to
the fight at, the Vnba Pass and
that forced on him the
choice of his life.

Important in everything Lang
did, influencine all his thoughts
and desires were the three women
»e loved — Dorna his friend's sis-
ter," who taught him many things
very painfully — Nattana with th»

fold hair and the skillful
hands • and Gladys Hunter, an
American like himself. And al-
wayn pervading everything is Is-
landia with its sounds «mi smell.',,
its forests and its snow mountains,
exciting, mysterious and yet in-
creasingly familiar.

7 * ,t+ it* v» at*

HK" nbout the Bealy
"^crounff^ng, . . tbe

; from the "dug-out"
;.., practice on the
the neighbors who

., her contempt upon »™« "«™» w"
l,y "doing a bunk" - P r o d u c c d ' Y(>1

Cloie-Up Moviet of War

i houses, empty and
mil them . . . the weeks

Big BlitE when she
, inT comets off and
I, the kitchen floor . . .
!, hloaropic ipicture of
• \istence in London
inist two year*.

,i rnuiitry now in the
ilu> hilt, others than

i.l.un" will find these
;ii fill, and will appreci-
Miiusinp and inspiring

in take wartime dis-
, ::ii H grin,

'. volume is, Islandia,
I'.ippan. Wright.

mi novel ever before
: liilished. Literally the
hi'i'tiine, it is a story

;. i-nture, far travel,..anj

Thrill Moscow Audience
MOSCOW. - The first newsreel

pictures from the Kharkov front,
shown in Moscow, are probably the
finest action pictures the war has yet

i sec the laying of a
barrage before the offensive and
two Red army antitank riflemen
wnltlng tensply fnr tdp approach of
German tanks. You see one man
tiring and another Innding a tank.

Russian tanks, with the words,
"For the Motherland" painted on
their turrets, arc shown crashing
InU villages of pulverized cottagei
and Russian assault troops are seen
leaping through window frames to
rout the enemy from their fort-
resses. The whole scene occurs
In clouds of dust, flying rnbber and
splashed earth.

The camera takes you as near to
real battle as you will ever get with-
out joining the army and you sense
the thrilling tenseness of the Khar-
kov offensive.

too

(Continued from ¥&Qt I)
who located K carefully covered
up, Iti a field near Lafayette
Street. It* ten tent* still ware in-
tact.

off T* j«rt
Stanley Akaeki. 20, of Warren

Street, tat been l icenced to _
year in the workhottM by HrroHer
Michael Reako for grand larceny
and is awaiting trials in Perth
Amboy, WoodVMf* and lUhway
for th« same charge. He is be-
lieved to have stolen at leaat twelve
bicycles here; and alto a revolver
and a tire. Recorder Resko also
fined Joseph Hvaly of Hagamin
Heights $100 for buying this tire
from Akaeki knowing it had been
stolen. ,

Other recent disposition* of
eases Were «i follows: Pietro Tre-

, of Bliiabeth, fined $6 for dis-
orderly conduct; Aloe Petro, of
the hill section arraigned on a
charge of rron-support atid directed
to pay hh wife $20 a week;
Michael FiUpatHcK, of Mercer
street, fined $15 for street fight-
iOK, and John Butler also of Mer-
cer street, fined $10 or thirty days
in the workhouse. Stephen So-
badish, of Chrome, wns fined %"\
for disorderly conduct.

A FRUITY ORDER
Memphis, Tenn.—Imagine the

surprise of Milo Oartrell, working
on railroad waybills, to read that
a carloRd of peaches was to gn to
Pearland, Texas, addressed to W.
A. Pig and Company.

DOUBLE TROUBLE
Van Nuyn, Cal.—Among the pu-

pils at the Van Nuys elementary
schools on the opening day wero
sin sets of identical twins. Two
other sets will jein the six later.

at 1-M f. m, Uj 8w«t
Tnwp MMtî r *Wi tht. H«b»
Nrmtafc. UtAtt, ta *mifa. t
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DO YOU RKCOGNIZE THESB EMBLEMS?— Patdies worn on
the left shoulder sleeve of the §olWw'» atftie* coat or oVercoat Indi-
cate the Dirhdon to which he beldnga. Il»i|r*isi ietifif are made la
• wide variety of colors bat are reproduced abov* in silhouette to
facilitate recognition. The »b»titcf of certain dfvbional flumbtra Indi-
cates that such divisions are without petsonttel or Mt yet off»«l*td.
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in r, I found a dime
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Inn!),

'I' liim Int6 the
w.itcr.

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS

Peculiar PiymtnU
For some time Budapest has been

ncceptlng farm products in lieu o(
cash, but recently the city authori-
ties were obliged to accept seven
ions and 13 monkeys in payment

of taxes by n circus company.

High School Grid's
T8 Urou9h U

Act of Sabotage
The original act of sabotage Is

said to have been the Hipping of a
workman's wooden shoe or "sabot"
into a loom, to leisen the output.
This explains the French noun "Sab-
otage" which has been taken over
into the English language. Web-
ster's New International Dictionary,
however, associates the word with
the French "saboter" meaning "to
work hastily and carelessly" from
"sabot," a "clumsy wooden shoe."

lentb Ptnc«, Cash Crepa
Scrub pines, once regarded as s

pest by southern farmers, now are
a cash crop. Pressed into hard-
bomds, they form a vnluable indus-
trial product.

No Need to Pre-Ccok Heat
It is not necessary to cook meat

before canning it. The meat can be
cut into chunks two. or three Inches
square and packed in Jars with one
teaspoon of salt and a place of fat
or auet on top. The Jar it then par-
tially sealed and set on a rack In
water where it processes for four
hours.

Revenue* from the flsMng todo«
try of the province of Quebec for
1941 g t w tetnmercial ftslwrmrt «t
the province an increase at more
than halt a million dollars tor Ifceir
total ye«f» catch.

AWHtT
"God obllgeth no man to more

than he hath given him ability W
perform.'VKoran.

We l*wi ttifrnkttion of hte
AttomcWe* with good tirts

... jfffatf low hr a quick sakt

Vat lh» IMI Imr of U» M H « M« JO«

AUTO SALES

Wlr*-Vt»Tei Llghl
TCxperiraenti indicate tbftt bottty

bees and fruit flie» can «w ultara-
violet li(ht, whichM invtslfatlk to fau-
rfisn eyes.

Very Poor
"He is so poor that he could not

keep a dog."—LongUs.
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Win Your Wings
Be a RySng Officer
Go To Your Ntartft Navy
Ricrtiitinf Station today
And A I R About Clan V-5

ttention Bowlers!
Ofwn AHeya Will Be K«pt For
\mtr Party Every Night.
INQUIRE FOR DIFFERENT HOURS

16 Alleys
Bar and Grill
4 Skaffleboards

IWSTOUCT1ONS
7-23B9

eation Center
3Ti, RAHWAY, H. i.

i t . Y. M. C. A )

fs Liquor Store
W%td are
the lowest!

55w»5-«,w'1

EASV TERMS ARRAMfiJBP
D.ECTWC SHAVERS
Juit the Gift K« need»

Schtck
Sunbeam
P Wi

Solid Gold

Matme Black

HlrHUS

PARKER PEN and
PENCIL SEtS

A inoit pr«c- $Q-98 up

0
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Breaking The Rubber Bottleneck
Callitifr for immedinte and drastic ac-

tion in the handling of our rubber pro-
gram, President Roosevelt's special com-
mittee, headed by Bernard M. Baruch,
lUted that "We find the existing situation

be su dangWoHs that unl«#s oomttiva
measures are taken immediately, the coun-
try will face both a military and civilian
collapse."

• Indicating a need for 842,000 tons of
"crude rubber for military and other essen-
tial demands from July 1,1942 to January
1,1944 (not including passenger car tires)
the committee pointed out that only 631,-
;<)0O tons would be available. The deficit
ipf 211,000 tons "must be met by produc-
ition of gynthetic rubber before January 1,
1944."
; "The production of synthetic rubber"
according to the report, "represents an in-
vestment exceeding $600,000,000 and is
one of the most complicated technical pro-
jects ever undertaken in thi8 country. Yet
in none of the government agencies has
there been a clearly recognized group of
independent experts to make the technical
decisions.

"One example of inexplicable adminiB-
tration that we can mention is the failure
to obtain technical information concern-
ing the experience of Soviet Russia in mak-
jing synthetic rubber. Russia has been
imanufacturing synthetic rubber successful-
ly for more than ten years.

"The committee finds a number of dif-
ferent government agencies with over-
lapping and confusing authority over the

• synthetic rubber program. The conflict
between the Rubber Reserve Company, a
iBubsidiary of the Reconstruction Finance
incorporation, and the Office of Petroleum
Coordinator has delayed and complicated

/•the bringing in of new facilities for the
•production of butadiene from oil."

Citing procrastinations, indecisions,
conflict of authority, clashes of personal-
ities, lack of understanding, delays and
early non-use of known alcohol processes
and the failure to build a greater stock-
pile of crude rubber as the errors of the

is employing his usual tactic*. The peace
talk will be designed to soften up the An-
glo-Saxon resolution to finish the war.

If it works, it will give (Ufa, Nazis gen-
erals time to adopt a defensive strategy in

uJtBift and transfer fighting men to the
Western front. This operation will get
underway before the end of 1942 and by
next Spring, Hitler hopes to be abje to con-
tain the Russians and be prepfcrtfl for the
Allied offensive. '

It should be thoroughly .understood
that peace talk emanating from Germany
does not indicate abant)ioftn<H|t of Nazi
plans. The louder Hitler " '̂or peace,
the more reason we have for suspecting-
his motives. This time he will be working
on the morale of the English-speaking peo-
ple, seeking to undermine th« home front
and thus weaken the war effort.

While there is no chance at all that
Hitler's peace offensive will Affect the gov-
ernments concerned and little prospects
that it Will influence the thinking of the
majority of English-speaking people, there
is a prospect that it will find Home response
among the Pacifists in
Given some leeway, the
group can become dangerous.

Basically, there is no hope for world
peace except upon the basis of mutual con-
fidence between nations. The record of
Germany, Italy and Japan prevents any
intelligent individual from accepting the
word of the Axis governments. To believe
them would be folly and to trust them
would be fatal.

both countries.
efforts of this

9 Million Axis Man-Hoars
Stating that American war production

has been increased by 360 per cent since
Pearl Harbor, Donald M. Nelson, Chair-
man of the War Production Board, recent-
ly told some 50,000 workers of Camden,
N. J., that "the fighters with the best in-
dustrial system behind them will win this
war."

"The,United States, which means every
one of usV" Mr. Nelson said, "is engaged in
a fight to the death against the Axis pow-
ers. There is no place for Americans in
Japan's 'co-prosperity sphere.' There is
no place for Americans in Hitler's 'new
order.' For us they mean economic, po-
litical, religious and personal slavery."

Every U. S. citizen recognizes the truth
in these words. Every loyal American

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
By CHARLES E. QUEGGfcY

The Time To Shm OH
These are days, it seems to me, whan democracy as

we know it ought to put its best foot forward and be sure
it has waahed behind its ears.

I doubt, however, whether this was the case in New
Jersey on September 15 when Albert W. Hawkes defeated
Gill Robb Wilson for the Republican nomination for Unit-
ed States Senator. I know very IittJ« about Mr. Hawkes
and not much more about Mr. Wilson but it seemed to me
to be moat unfair—and m6st undemocratic, if you please—
to put these two gentlemen against each other.

Intellectually they might be in balakice, but finan-
cially this certainly wasnt the case. While Mr. Hawkes
has never submitted his bank account to me for scrutiny,
I think it is pretty well established that he does not expect
any immediate professional relationship with the High
Sheriff of Eaaex County, wlftr.fi he resides. I am will-

knows that anything that swnds^lri the
way of maximum effort on the part of
everyone—particularly war workers—is a
threat to our country and our very exis-
tence.

Yet, the number of strikes in our war
industries has been mounting steadily since
Pearl Harbor. Twenty-seven in January,
fifty in February, sixty-six in March, nine-

past, the committee recommended a com- t y - o n e in A p r i l- ™e hundred forty-four in

ing tp accept at ita face value his statement that he spent
some two thousand dollars below the $50,000 limit which
is the legal maximum for campaign expenditures.

The Difference:
He was able to hire political mercenaries to work for

him in various ways and he was able to buy billboard
space all over the countryside from which he beamed in
lithograph a pretty insipid message to the voters, which
of course is beside the point of this piece. The most pun-
gent factor is that he had, and could spend and was will-
ing to spend to the limit to get the domination.

What of Mr. Wilson?
Well, the money at his disposal wouldn't have bought

coffee and cakes every morning for the Hawkes' staff. The
only limit he approached was that of human' endurance,
for he put in long hours tramping around the State and
in his headquarters in a noble effort to substitute in spirit
what he lacked in money.

You would think that would make some difference in
a democracy, wouldn't you? But the election returns
indicate differently. It can't be denied certainly that Mr.
Wilson's campaign was organized poorly, surrounded as
he was by both amateurs and inepta who couldn't carry
the ball very far against the professionals on the other
side.

Can Anyone Be A Candidate
I don't know Mr. Wilson well enough to guess wheth-

er the ?3,000»odd he spent in the campaign was all that
his campaign manager could cdllect or if more was offered
and he Was unwilling to spend some great gob of money
on the theory that the right to seek public office is open
to all, of their Dun & Bradstreet rating. I like

I LOOK:
Zw*

Inflationary Spiral Becoming
More Dangerous, Study Reveals

plete reorganization and consolidation of
the governmental agencies concerned with
the program.

The Need For Scrap
The'steel industry of the United States

will require 17,000,000 tons of scrap iron
and steel by the end of this year.

It is estimated that probably ten times
the amount of scrap needed is available in
homes, factories, on farms and in aban-
doned buildings, railroads, bridges and
industrial plants.

With the needs recognized and the ex-
istence of scrap admitted, the problem is
to persuade men, women and children
Throughout the nation to make the necea-

• aary effort to collect the scrap for deljv-
'••-try to the steel mills.
o i This newspaper, along with other

American newspapers, has been asked to
support' a concerted salvage collection

"'Campaign. The bottlers have offered their
[facilities in a thirty-day drive to collect

What the result will be depends,
upon the newspapers or the bottlers,
upon the people of the country.

: Millions of tons of scrap in backyards,
Under stairways, in basements and garages

| | will remain where it is unless individuals
|$ollect it and turn it in.

May, one hundred ninety-two in June, and
two hundred twenty-two in July.

During all these months, when every-
one should have been doing everything
possible to produce to the maximum of his
ability, overi eighty thousand men were
involved ift strikes and more than nine mil-
lion valuable man-hours were lost to our
war production program.

Hitler Ready To Otter Peace?
Adolph Hitler is expected to launch a
e offensive at the conclusion of his
snt campaign in Russia. It will be <je-

tq tempt.the people of the United
i and Great Britain, seeking to divide
on the issue of war and peace, ,

*|Ph« tenure of the German Army tfl
in 1942 is jrenwally

lean while, report* from
are constructing

for the in-
Ill hav«

A New Slogan ,
"Slow speed ahead" is the new nation-

al slogan for motor vehicle drivers.
Complete reversal of the driving trend

in recent years now is essential in the na-
tion's interest, the Keystone .Automobile
Club declares, in a statement strongly urg-
ing motorists to heed the advice of the
Baruch committee and conserve rubber by
cutting down speed. <

While a top speed of 35 miles per hour
is a lot slower than motorists have been
accustomed to driving, all drivers should
feel the saving in rubber is more import-
ant than reaching one's destination a few
minutes earlier at 45 tp 50 miles per hbur.

This is a self-policing jab. .We oughtn't
to wajt fop a policeman to teil us to slow
down. Neither should we bftng up the
technicality of permissible, speeds under
State laws. National and self interest
both will be served by slow speed ahead.

to thinkJJie former because; I simply can^t -get over the
naive $non that the Bill o | Rights and the Constitution
mean what they say and that our democratic system is not
some frivolous derivative thereof.

The fact simply stands out that Mr. Wilson, relative-
ly penniless, came within a paltry few hundred votes of
defeating a man who distributed $48,000. This, without
any further evidence, should be sufficient proof that he
must have made a remarkable impression on his lecture
tours and that he performed an almost miraculous feat of
salesmanship.

It can only be guessed, certainly, but had the Wil-
son campaign been backed just a little bit further with
funds, it seems obvious to me %at he would have been the
candidate instead of Mr. Hawkes. In this connection, too,
one can't help but wonder what the results would have
been, say, if both candidates had spent $3,000 or what
they would have been had the circumstances been com-
pletely reversed and the Hawkes' money was Wilson's and
the Wilson money was Hawkes'. The ,fact remains now,
however, that a candidate who has industry and intelli-

(Continued on Page 0)

Effect Of War On In-
come, Wages, Living Is
Shewn By Report

"As a result of war production,
national income is rising and un-
employment has become practi-
cally abolished," a report made by
the National Association of Man-
ufacturer states. "With fuller
employment and more money to

i BJOfrt. people are under the
illusion tjurt we have prosperity.
Before we get much further in our
war effort, we wilt fully realize
that war does not bring real pros-
perity. When we have normal
prosperity, we have a proper bal-

lance between the outflow of mon-
ey for wages, salaries and divi-
dends and the amount of goods
and services available for con-
sumption, with some allowance for
savings?"

The NAM study is a result of
extensive research to determine
the effect of full war production
on employment, wages, cost of
living, and the threat of inflation.

Economy DUtorted
During periods of heavy rearm-

ament and actual warfare, there
are serious distortions in the
economy, tl>e report states. These

OUR DEMOCRACY

-THE

New Books

Sinking V Boats
July and August produced tHe destruc-

tion of the largest number t>f U-boats since
the wfcr began, says A. V. Alexander, First
iord, of the British Admiralty, who ought
to know something about the matter.

He admitij that German >ubma^
"hid A happy hunting ground'* in Amer-
ican Wtttera until the .United Stated was
able to "mount conyoy escorts" which
jfc the situation.

y .//v/v

distortions are primarily due to
the shift in our productive effort
from peacetime goods to arma-
ment and other war materials. We
are now pr|ducing war good* at a
terrific rate. The rate has in-
creased from about one and a half
billion dollars for defense before
June, 1940, to 60 billion dollars
during the current fiscal year.

National income payments to
individuals are increasing, while
at the same time the production of
civilian goods is being curtailed.
This means that the civilian popu-
lation, as a whole, has more money
to spend than formerly, but that
there are less goods available for
purchase. Unless drastic measures
are taken, this "excess" purchas-
ing power will have the effect of
bidding up prices. If the inflation
should get out of hand, it would
mean a great destruction of val-
ues. Fixed incomes, such as pen-
sions, life insurance paymonti,
and interest on bonds would de-
crease' with the decline in the
value of the dollar. After a while,
wages could simply not keep pace
with the increased cost of living
and those in the lower income
brackets, particularly, would have
to suffer a serious decline in their
living standard*. '

A 17-Biltioo Dollar G»p

OPA estimates that in the year
1942 spendable incomes will total
86 billion dollars, while the supply
of goods and services available for
purchase will be 09 billion dollars.
This leaves a gap of 17 biUion dol-
lars.

Price control* are also threat-
ened by the provisionof law which
guarantees farmer* U 0 nwtceqt of
the , ' old ','prU* parity." Tbl«

From August 1939 to May
1042, the cost of living has' in-
creased by 17.C percent. A de-
tailed Analysis of the increases in
the various components of the
cost of living shows that the rise
has been greatest in food, cloth-
ng and household equipment,

The trend in wages and hours of
work is as follows: In August
1939—-the month before the Eu-
ropean war broke out—average
hourly earnings in manufacturing
were fill rents. By May 1942, ac-
cording to the most recent figures
available, average hourly earnings
in manufacturing were 83 cents.
Average hourly earnings have in-
creased 31.1 percent in this peri-
od; ami, on account of longer
working hours, average weekly
earnings have increased 52.5 per
cent.

Profit* in Manufacturing

The popular belief still persists
that manufacturers, especially
those engaged in war production,
are reaping exorbitant profit*.
This claim or assumption is the
basis for many of the wage de-
mands. The NAM's recent study
of profits in manufacturing indus-
try shows that there is no basis
for the claim. In fact, it is fairly
clear that the serious tax burden
placed on corporations, instead of
creating war millionaires, is likely
to cripple essential industries and
to impair their effectiveness in
meeting the post-war problem.

The recent NAM study of finan-
ces of corporations shoWs that net
income, after taxes, will be far
less in 1942 than in 1940 and
1941, in spite of a great increase
in sales volume. While in 1940,
net income after taxes represent-
ed 7.8 percent of sales, the net
income after taxes in 1942, ac-
cording to the pending tax bill,
would he only 3.9 percent of net
sales.

According to the study, "There
is nothing in this picture to indi-
cate that most corporation* are
reaping 'unconscionable' profits
as a result of the war effort. It
should be borne in mind that this
sample includes only profitable
companies, If unprofitable com-

j to
,vnt|l they »re

m<

panlw were included, the picture
would be much worse.'

A twenty-thi-fc •,
tr'alian lad iiamr.i
is t h e author i.f
exci t ing and vivid i....
come out of i ri• • v
With Thei r linn,,,,,.
a i rp lane warfaiv i
Greece.

Young Aldriiln'
war corresporiili'ii! t
action in Norway, I
as well as in (in<<
wounded three tin.-
valided home to \
toon as he was MIIIH
ered, he flew to tin-
where he spent si\
foreign departmtii'
azine. At the :-.iv
"Signed With Th. :

This is abmii I '
British flying oliin-
Squadron, whu ». :
ator fighting plim.
the high comin..i .
sistance to (in,
posed Italian pi u.
Greek troops an I
In Athens, yn.i,!
panions were, tnvtii
civilians und suMin
quering herut.s. 1 •
ing tO be tine !;•'••'•
their new frinui- i
soon be chastil •

They are h- .
they discover ilia'
planes are ouu:i
times by the i

schmitts. The Cla.
ordamage tu in- •
one the squadnut
One night Quavi'
and his plane run,
mountains far h'--
narrative descnhi
trip back and In- i

Bgypt.
"Signed With i>

paints unfold1'11"1

of the fall of Cno-
age and heroi.tin u\ :
fought against siu-h

• Another excelKui
a war correispoiuî 'i
fact book-is O. i
"Action in the Ha
ne«s account »f il •
East. Mr. t;allae!n
British battleship -i:
time that »he aa.i ii
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hat Batibugh Men In Service
Charles DonOTftn of

.,„„ of Mr. and Mrs.
o* 8 8 Chrome
enllsttd in the

He *M two

,V,III

lh,.nily in active serviM,
i,.,i,ipl R. Donovan in the

IMcific »nd Sergeant
Donovan on duty In

! \i,hol»» Wasylyk, who
Fort Jackaoti, So.

John Henry Dijton, of 21 Lotwtt
Street, lian boon advanced to the
T»tin(f of PharniKi'iHl'n Mate, third
class, at the Croat I.nkea Naval
Training Station. He enlisted in
the Navy in March and now is as-
i i r d t th

cntly upent a seven
with his p«renta in
roet. At this same

C KrouM, sou of Mr.
,liinir Krouxa ha» been

ihe rank of Sergeant.
Oibricht, *>n of Mr.

,li,, S. Oibricht of Lo-
i,na returned to duty

,e, No. Oardllna, after

M W

• ,i h o m e .

deary, stationed ftf
. M<i., recently visited

Maurice Goodman of
\ <-t-miR, wWh.w) l om he
.,nn- for some time.
;,-//., Jr., son of Mr, and
11 r IT 7,0 of 10 McKinley
, :.;eH his medical exam-
tin- nrmy this week and

,,mo thfr fourth mem-
i ,mily to enter military
others are Sergeant
n, in Oregon; Corpor-

n.-rew) at Fort Tottwn,
DITCIO, in the Navy

, Boston.
Vimg, sort of Mr. and
VIIHK of 100 Carteret

hi,-; been promoted to
i :•; Hoaman and now is
,i the U. S.dfrtroyor

;m Diego, C»l. Andrew
•ircnian first C1M» In tha

. stationed at Brooklyn
ihi,,, for training, and a
I,,.- of this family, Peter
nvniting assignm«nt*by

Uii'del of the U . S . Ma-
h.imc recently from No.

•,, vi»it his parenta, Mr.
illiam Biedel of Thorn-

to the station 1>..,(,c,.0Oiy.
Technical Serjeant Michael Pa-

linkus, stationed with the Medical
Corps in Ijouisiarm has been spend-"
ing a furlough with his parents,
jMr. and Mrs. Stephen Palinkua of
Hermann avenue.

Walter Dumansky, son, of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Dumansky, of 28 Mer-
cer streot, has been promoted from
technical' corporal to technical
sergeant, in the U. S. Army. He
is stationed at,,Fort Devens, Mass.

Aviation Cadet Joseph W. Toth,
son of Mrs. Mary Toth of 84 John
street, has been transferred to
Nashville, Tenn,, where he has
been classified as pilot. Cadet
Toth has completed thirteen
months at the Army Air Force
training center at Turner Field
Albany, Ga.

Irene Capsie h Honored
At Birthday Party In Horn

CARTERET—Mr. nnd Mrs
John Cupsic of Chrome Avenu.
entertained at their home on Sat-
urday to celebrate the sixth birth-
day of their daughter, Irene. Their-
guests were the following: Wanda
and Chester Fischer, of South Am-
boy; Eleanor, William, Jr., and
James Pencotty, Margaret Sohay-
da, Thomas Spewak, Louis Kady,
Robert Threm, Dorothy and Dan-
iel Gavaletz, I rene Malinowski,
Andrew and Florence Rodsinka,
Helen, John, Ernest, Patricia and
Irene Cupsie.

Mrs. William Pencotty, Mrs. J.
Sosnowski, Mrs. J. Holoob, Mrs.
J. Fischer, of South Amboy; Miss
Sue Fischer and Mrs. A. Rod
linska.

CLASSIFIED
in i WANTED—FEMALE

:M H , It A I'HER-TYPIST, per-
i, ni position, $25 salary.

925K-2181.
y

9-25 I

k f i > .

M H 0 SSED. Christmas
Free Samples. Sell 50

i' $1.00. Leader $1 Box
profit. Approval 8am-

itiimery. Other money-
No investment. Empire

V, Klmira, N. Y. 9-25

i l l i , pc women with sales or
experience. Pleasant

-plcndid opportunity for
MI Box No. B, caie of
nt • Leader. 9-25*

!l:N<'ED o p e r a t ors on
v.iinU'd.' Raritan Manu-
i ,,., 284 SUte St., Perth

N ,1. (top floor). Ask
,,,,11,. , 9-4to9-&

fciM.i: \ o experience neces-
.\pply at L. it L. Market,
•.•wit Rv<;nue, Carteret,

9-26

[ MAi.K HELP WANTED

TOOL USERS AND
TOOL OWNERS

In a recent advertisement signed
by a well-known business concern,
this statement appeared: "My boas
has 14 Grand tied up in me."

What that slangy use of words
meant was that the average em-
ployee In Industry represents a capi-
tal investment in property, plant,
machinery and equipment—of $14,-
000. In other words, labor has Jobs
only when some business man, or
group ot Investors, puts up the
money necessary for the creation of
jobB

It was well said recently, by a
student of economics, that men in
governmental authority too often
forget that while the riijhts of work-
ers are being considered, the owner
of the tools used by workers must
also have some consideration.

Alter this war Is over, the plants
now devoted to military needs must
be re-converted to peace-time activ-
ity; must be retooled for the kind
of production they were engaged in
when it became necessary to tool
up for war. Labor will expect peace-
time jobs then, but somebody must
provide the money for re-converting
and re-tooling, That money cannot
be forthcoming unless enough profits
or capital can be stored up to meet
jurh requirements.

vs wanted. Guaranteed
i'id! at Rahway Recre-

I i v i . 1003 Coach St., Rafc-
] , opposite Y, M. C. A.

9-25

FOUND

• •in of money found on
i , Woodbridge, Saturday
. Write Box M, care of
• .it Leader. , B-2&*

WANTED

i iiKD ROOM with kit-
!• or 3-room unfurnished

•••• t wanted in Avenel. Tel.
-.. , I570R. 9-18, 26

FOR SALE

!••' K walnut dining room set,
• *' :• KOOII condition—reason-

i. Lillian Terrace, Wood-
9-25*

Tour Burden
"Every man shall bear his own

burden."—Galatians.

To relieve
Miaery of COLDS
666

i,mi in
TAill.l-VI'.H

Cough
Try "Hub-My-Tln"1"—
• Wonderful Mulmrui

•,-' • - . ' . w " v • l . i v - T i i r , . i . < H t " 5 . ' r ^ ! 8 « ' / ( . ' * : v - > • . "

flAMMljip Thtmft Ftntttrt Attraction

Civilization'* gadfats puxzle Tarian and Mi faithful ape
friend, Cheeta, in the form of an alarm clock. Thit ia one of
the humoroiM icenet from "Tarzan'i New York Adventura" to
be at the Rahway Theatre, Sunday through Wedneidaj.

"BomW"

Fun for the Kiddies, and for
parent! too, are drinking flatlet
decorated with amusing char-
acter* from Walt Ditnev'i film
"Bambi." The tumbiert have
a ipecially treated iafe edge
that reiiiti chipping.

Folding Money
The United States navy hydro-

graphic office, in its study of ocean
currents, casts bottles into the sea
and sends free hydrographlc charts
to anyone who film's a bottle and
reports where it was picked up. Re-
cently, an Asiatic gentleman named
Mohammed Mustapha found a bottle
on the coast of the Red sea, and
rode a long way on his camel to
report to an American consul. Re-
ceiving a large map, be was over-
joyed. He said It was the "largest
piece of currency he had ever seen"
end went directly to the nearest
bank to try to change It into native
money.

Furniture Maker Phyfe
Duncan Phyfe (who earlier spelleo

his name "Fife") was bom in Scot-
land about 1768. He came to this
country about 1783, however, and
was apprenticed to a cabinet mak-
er. Nine years later he was pro-
prietor of his own furniture maker's
shop in New York city.

Penetrative Power of Moth
Tests show that moth larvae Just

out ol the egg can crawl through
an opening of only four-thousandths
of an inch.

EXPERT Upholstering
Workmanship

Guaranteed
for

5 Years

Made to Order
3-PC. SUITE

$10.50

12 MONTHS T O PAY
RE-UPHOLSTERING ISLIPCOVERS

3-PC. SUITE$29' 5 0
In a complete selection of qual-
ity fabrici, with new ipringi
and demoth fillings; poliihed
framei.

FREE!
FOOT STOOL

WRITE OR PHONE 4_2035 F 0 R F R E E E 3 T 1 M A T E

Acme Upholstering Shop
253 Madison Av«. Ojren Every Evening

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

A large (election of materiah;
all box pleated.

FREE!
Window drape with every

order!

<• ̂ ullent tone, Sheet Mu-
i intt, 2 Bedroom Suites,

i|i,l fuahioned Bureau, 2
'•'"••I"'™. Call «t 614 Bah-
••<"!«•, Woodbridge, on Fri-

'i-.;ii> P. M., or on Satur-
11 phone Woodbridce 8-

8-86

'ASHERS—VACUUMS Z.
id'iiuilt—motors—Jirt» for

uhuild your old machrn*.
' iiua—all work guaran-

D0 Stat*

livo III

BRAK8S . • •
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Free Evening Classes
Middlesex County Vocational Schools

Re-open on September 28
For twenty-five years Middlesex County Vocational Schools have

offered trade and industrial training to residents of Middlesex County.
Courses are designed to meet present industrial ne.ed,& in our coun-,

try and are offered at the following centers:

Middlesex County Vocational School Number 1
Easton Avenue, New Brunswick, N. J.

Middlesex County Vocational School Number 2
618 New Brunswick Avenue, Perth Amboy, N. J.

Middlesex County Girl*,' Vocational School '.
Convery Boulevard, Woodbridge, N. J.

Courses at Perth Amboy: Industrial English, Public Speaking, Ar-
chanicftl Drafting, Upholstering Blue Print Reading, Slip Govert, In-,
dustrial First Aid, Carpentry, Industrial Electricity, Ml\cnitte;'Shot)
Practice, Shop Mathematics, Painting, Automobile Repair, Paperhung-
ing, 'Acetylene Welding, Plumbing, Electric Welding and EJngHsh.

, i*t»

GAS
RUBBER
TIHI
MONEY

VAcme
ITM meats,
produw, groe«ri4» and
dairy praducts ot {VERY
DAY LOW HUCES.

Gold Seal "DATED"

EGGS - 59c
The Finetr Eggt Laid or Sold! Try A Carton I

EGGS Silver Seed ^ 53c

Butter Rlehland _ _

Roll Lb. ftli^^C
Our best tub butter in print form

Prize Butter SSS 51c
Winner 6f Over 500 Prizes. Made from Sweet Cream

Moil

Klndi

Kraft American Loaf Cheese
Kraft Velveeta Loaf Cheese
Kraft Assorted Cheeses
Mild Store Cheese
Famous Bleu Cheese
Muensfer Cheese X - r .
Margarine Princess Brand

Sharp Cheese »oo<

Acme meats are guaranteed " tops" in quality and low
in price. Ask the woman who shops here. -

Legs of Lamb » 35*
Now at its tender best! Most economical and tastyl

Loin Lamb Chops «>• 45c
Rib Lamb Chops «b 43c
Chuck Roast Lamb|b- 23c
Lamb Liver %r ">• 31c

dSCO "Grade A" Condensed

Tomato Soup
3

| * Enriched with Louella Prize Butter.
HlHuiiriiiilii] iimijiiiiiii II mi mm mi mi mi n j i; u si it mi w \\mm\ \nm;iw\

Fmh Killed Fancy Stowing

CHICKENS All
Sizes lb.

FRYING CHICKENS
TONGUES Smoked Steer Ib. 31c

BOLOGNA Piece or Sliced Ib. 31c

SCRAPPLE A Real Treat! lb.18c

FILET OF HADDOCK ib. 35c
WEAKFISH «*« *• 19< MACKEREL;- *

Campbell's Tst0 3c-20< M i l k Rarmdale
Evaporated

PEAS Large Sweet
CORN Golden Bantam
BEANS Cut String t
BEANS Stringless
SPINACH Prepared S 5 1

TOMATOES Selected
TOMATOES Standard

AJCO

Evap«rat*4
Old

^ lit

3
Premium Milk
NBC Ginger Snaps
NBC ZWEIBACK
Sunshine Assorted Cookies
Borden's HEMO

Tall
Cans

3 T o "
•* cam

Ib.

Pk«.

Clle
\lt

BREAD Supreme Large ^M
Enriched Loaf ^M\

Enriched by using a yeast high in vitamin B l , nlacin ond iroh.
MlffilllUIIIMIllllKIIIIIII1llftinniiiinimtiiiitiHii|i|Wi^^

U. S. No. 1 Selected \

POTATOES
10-ii 25c

,. Ar-•,, nf BorfVi Ambov Induatrial English, Public ai«u»iumi. *»•*-
Courws at P f ^ ^ ^ J t r y Industrial Chcmi^y. • Mach^ Shop

^.^fSSSl f f f l^ S t Metal Work to^uWW V&m&$.

Our Finest Potatoes. Guaranteed to Satisfy!

CELERY HEARTSrc.r12 Bunche* 25c
SWEET POTATOES K ">. 5c
Y A M S Fancy Virginia W. 5c

. EATING APPLES c^ST w>. 5c
HONEYDEWS £ u Each 25c
PRUNES Freestone 2 »». 19c
O R A N G E S SS? * M . 29c

'I

Large Heads Snow White

CAULIFLOWER
Head I 7 C

LQrgffresh heods ot their

NBC Shredded Wheat

Crisco b- 23c
Cream-While Shortening
Enriched Flow Z 3

Mayonnaise "Z
Chili Sauce Z .
Fruit Cocktail S ;

lb

3-lb.
can

43<t
Jar

tall is*

• M

,1
Mazda Lamps N°»T

Genuine Westinghouse Mazda—15-25-40-60 Watt

'»•»

Kirkman's Bojax Soap
Kirkman's Soap Flakes
Waxtex Wax Paper
Speed-Up Gran. Soap
Gevaert Films £ £
MASONJARS
Glass-lop Jars

3 »k«
2

2 - 29<
19<"S

>m

A FULL LINE OF CANNING SUPPLIf S

r\H 5 oz.
2 . IC Package

Guest
C 3 cakes

Ivory Snow
I c O Medium 1 /

Ivory b o a p j cOke5 10
\j\jL Pockoae 7 C ! ^ Packages 4f

C H I P S O Granules % 2i
CHIPSQ Fl̂ es 2 2&

• • > . . „ , ' • . ; • • ; , ; ! * • * : .

•l Blue Print :4L
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An Artist and Model
By Jack Uit

other man who knew
: P*l« in* in love with her. But
• (he wfl» in lore with Perry, the
I only man Who wasn't in love with

, Perry ww nn artist. That is,
he drew thhigrs on stiff paper. No

^ one but Perry had ever admitted,
. let ttlone proclaimed, that he wan

an artist.
' Dale *as n model. That every-

one admitted and proclaimed. She
waft top* in demand among the
foremost illustrators of the Big

• Bofy. Her income was substan-
tial. .

She had never posed for Perry
—that is, for pay. He couldn't
have hired her for twenty min-
utes. He wan always broke. He
was always squawking, and he
was always out of luck. A lot of

- ehft|M b#tU* situated would haTJ
told you that being loved by Dale
•wa» plenty of lurk; but it didn't
impress Perry at nil. He was all
for his art nn<l for what he called
"rMo'nition." -

Why anyone should have "reco'-
ni«*dn the misshapen figures he
created to make a nickel's-worth
of good pnper worth nothing no
on* knew but Perry, He put "»ig-
nMtcances" into them. And there
th«y lay no other person could
get them out again.

Perry .had mot Dale at an ex-
hibit of ii successful artist, when

" a magaiino cover for which Dale
had posed wan awarded the most
eonnpieuouB position. Perry didn't
think much of girl-artists, maga-
zine covers, models or illustrators.

But, through thnt inexplicable
human chemical process which all
the science of nil nges has failed
to analyze, the gorgeous, healthy,

desirable and desired Palo went
haywire about thin dour, disap-
pointed, *elf-pitying introtert,
who was to self-centered that he
had no ey« for even her.

Dale al) but threw herself at
him. She tried desperately to tm-
derstan'd, to appreciate his art—
which surely was "the last mea-
sure of devotion." She thought
his unkempt and shabby appear1

ance more charming than repel-
lent.

Though she had seldom 'Hutted
and never frequented the "hole-
in-the-wall" types of hangouts
where artists' colonies no famously
fraternlte, she descended to even
these foT him.

There Perry played Hamlet,
threw himself into postures of
deipair and disguet, and rived, un-
tft « » fWrtty wftllft t«ttW. A f - f l m j w , . t-#Mt-!(fett'to ha
ter about his third mug of beer he
would get going good.

"Why?" he Would yip. "Why?

a Japanese
reported

New Books
(Continued jrom Editorial Page)
sunk by Japanese plants. He
sp«nt two hours in tho oily waters
hanging on to u life buoy wî h
three other-men. They were all
black from the oil. "We called
ourselves the Al Jolson Quartet,"
he comments.

He pays high tribute to the A.
V. G.—the American Volunteer
Group, who put up such a maunifi-
ceht defense of Rangoon. They
Wdre the first men, he tells us, to
Iniiet a fighting defeat on the
Japanese uir forcu in nine years.

One of the most popular of
thfcse boys was a lad from Oeor-

• gii, whose drawl fascinated the
British, One day, after a flight

airfield, he was
His comrades

W*re depressed, except for a New
ZtJAlandor, who said, "He'll come
back all right. Nothing will keep
him down, I'll bet you anything
you like he comes back riding n
cart or a water buffalo." He had
beeo An* 4mn and hud baled out
successfully. But he didn't know
that tho Japanese had advanced
and that he was in their lines. He
hired a water-buffalo cart and a
guide ami sat beside the driver
While the buffalo plodded slowly
through the night—and through
the Japanese lines. He hud finally
reached an airfield still held by
the British, und they had given
him u lift back to his own camp
in the bomber. When he was
told what u hazardous trip he had

\ made, he said in his Southern
,•'dr#l»l: "Well, I sure am surprised

to hear that. I sure am."
* • •

\ j Margaret Mitchell revealed re-
cently that Japanese publishers

, had printed more than 200,000
Wpies of "Gone With the Wind."
The only trouble was that the
"honorable" publishers had neg-
lected to get the author's permis-
sion, or to pay her royalties. In-
stead, back in 1987, one of them
sent her a doll. Miss Mitchell re-
ports that she has given the doll

, to the Red Cross to be sold as a
< curio, and hopes the money will be
ttsed to help some soldier who is

flighting the Japs,
that kind are the
^ she says.

"Royalties of
finest I could

Why should I give up my life, my
soul, my spirit, to the expression
of the true in art? Because, vety
simply, I am an artist,

"And what is my reward? Tan-
gibles mean nothing to me—lete
than the empty paint-tubes thrown
into garbage cans. I don't mind
starving—physically..That h«s al-
ways been the lot of arfisti. fiut—

"In this dumb, uninspired, chis-
el ing and grubbing world, I am a
failure. I am a failure because
ham editors of trashy magazines
won't buy my work to ballyhoo
their bilge; because fat, rich col-

won't buy my originals to
ikng on the walls of their rococeo

rooms; because hotels' don't en-
gage me to concoct pseudo-histo-
ric murels for their corridors and
restrooms.

"I would as soon do lettering on
windows of beaneries. I would
sooner make designs for auto-
trailers or illustrations for lingerie
ads to . plug basement bargain
sales."

Dale would try to console him.
"But, you are still young. The

entire history of arttBts has been
that most of them are not appre-
ciated until long after they've
passed on. It takes generations to
fathom what contemporaries en-
tirely overlooked. They are still
finding new hidden meanings,
nuances, shadings in the old mas-
ters, the classics."

"Pish. There's nothing in any
of these works that wasn't there
all the time, But they suffered,
those masters, as I suffer now,
not because the world was blind,
but because it didn't want to see;
because of jealousy, not shurt-
sightqdness.

"Thut's what gripes me. Eeco'-
nizing me would be » slam against
their own styles, the humdrum re-
production on cardboard or canvas
of a mesa of dead fish or some
snappy young wren. The great-
est of them can't do it as well as
or as thoroughly as a 98-cent tour-
ist'B camera. There it ia, and
there they picture it. What does
it symbolize?

"Has it overtones? Has it
theme? Has it imagination? Has
it more than two dimensions? Has
it nfcntal or spiritual perspective?
Does it give anything? Does the

artist return more than his model
contributes? Aruweif me those."

"You nre right, dear," D«J«
would sigh. "But you arc ontjr
echoing the eternal cry of genim.
My poor Perry . . , how about
another beer?"

Dais stood with flaming cheeks
and crackling eyes, facing Monroe
De Fay*. De Faye Was one of
tH« most successful of ttie illustra-
tor*. He had just finished a
knockout^a portrait in full colors
of Dale, dressed In' imart sports
togs, looking smilingly nvcr a
cocktail glass she held. It WHS for
a whiskey ad.

And Monroe, jubilant over his
oput, had flung hl« arms around
Dale and ktaed liar. Whereupon
Dal* hail slapped nil face.

"But Date," he protested.

wife I"
Dale sneered at hiiri.
"I," she spwited, "am going to

marry an artist!"
De Faye staggered; backward.
"An artist. Arid whrit rto yon

think I am?'
"A Od-cetrt toffiiilt'B' camera. Do

you return more than I contrib-
ute? Are there overtones? Is
there a theme1!"

"No. It's for n whiskey ad."
"A whiskey ad? What does, it

Bymboliee?"
"Symbolize? Why—a coektafl

contemplates more than the whis-
key this advertises. Jt presup-
poses vermouth and sugar and
cracked ice arid bitters—all these
ingredients have gone into the
blend—and that blenfl is express-
ed in just thnt shade you see there
in the cocktail.

"Ccrtaiojy there is imagination
in the jot—yotars and mine. I
mixed the colors in that cocktail
from imagination, you* imagined
you drank it, tasted it, enjoyed
it—look at that satisfied smile on
your lovely face . . . Dale—imag-
ine how it would be to be my
wife!"

"An ad-illustrator, can you im-
agine?" Perry was beefing to Lni-'
gi, who owned the hole-in-thc wall.
"She said she loved me—and now
she marries De Faye, who glori-
•fies whiskey—and canned beans—
anci . . . ugh! Gimmie another
beer."

Luigi hesitated.
"You know, Perree, yon now

owing me over eixa dblla," he said;
"I'll pay you. Don't worry.

Date will send me some money. 1
wrote her today,"

"You—you ask her for money,
after—"

"I didn't ask her. I just told
her how tough things were. She
alwayB was one who reco'nlaed
hidden meanings in my art."

STRIKES
Strikes in war industries caus-

ed a loss of 1,130,678 man-days
work in the first seven months of
this year, according to the War
Labor Board. On the average,
eight out of every 10,000 workers
were idle because of strikes in in-
dustry.

Czechs say 50,000 Jews are dy-
ng in Getman fortress.

68 cargo ships delivered in Au-
gust, 3 fewer $ian July's.

SWEETNESS AND LIGHT
(Continued from Editorial £age)

gence and integrity simply cannot combat an opponent,
who, although there are all of these elements in his char-
acter, has an inexhaustible bank account to throw into the
balance.

We Cm Still Hope, Can't We?
This, I suppose, is all in the democratic process and

yet I wish for the day to come when a great nation can
see its way clear to differentiate between candidates sole-
ly on merit and without any regard for a financial return.
Maybe this will be the millenium, the arrival'of. which we
many times view cynically and of which we ao often de-
spair—but we can still hope, can't we?

I Your D W i In Tht Army Nowl

' .*'
*•». w.'jr ,1 A S M * 4aanfl
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MUGGg AND
JU5T A

MOMENT.
SKEETS&!

BETTER NOT OKAY....CAfcH YOU GOING ,
OUT OF THE HOUSE SHfe WOf^T!

EARS! I

SKIPPY

7?W,

ELZAPOPPEN —By OLSEN 4 JOHNSON

OCM-\\
MUST
TE.LU

KRAZY KAT •By HERKWVN

NAPPY
WE THOUGHT
MAYBE W
COULD GET

DETECTIVE RILEY
COME WITH ME TO THS REAB

SWIFTNESS
TH«
HUGE

TCANSPOBT

JCHJ NEVER KNEW

CAN k\>- ,
~ANP I I w

jjJJfc/U I I,
JO H4Vfc A

HEAL r 11
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irteretjieets Plainfield Tomorrow In Openhig Gam
,1,-siToStlrtAl

M AtCtttffl*
h Sohool

• |,-r . Oarteret High'i
,11 ,-iiib will open Its

. i' M. tomorrow after-
hgh cthcol itttdtnfri Hy

, formidable ? 1 U *
.1 ,-iiven in the opening
, current flitWtNrtjfn fot
it will be thenrst teot

between" t h e » t »
!i(,,,Kh tfceyVa

thr Union County ajf-
!ir nines, who have re-
,i up nn intenritB four
!„(: schedule, Will

'Victoryf Keynote At State fair
Wh Opens For S Dtys Sunday

B«nb Demonstration Is
Among Features To Be
Pmented October 2

y wil, be
the keynote of the New Jersey
Jttta Pair, which will open its
tateg for It, 5Sth wflnon, oh next
•»nda Th P i cnntirme

:iu, for Platof\eld al-
, nc nf the leading W|fh
„•• in northern Jersey.

who succeeded Herb
nbrr of yeWTS ago, "is

flia
,riinitialed with Dick>

,,f Jersey City last Sat-
( inch McOartl? was

, ,.,i with the Ahowlnp:
in the local (jrldder?.
,:,. unit and Whfleld
pii'lty good," while on
, the clut> looked

K-"
Mcf'arthy (till held
iiis policy of not an-

',-.: starting lineup ur.til
1: ninily "Mac" id very

iliinil this and rimply
,,• ilocsn'l know himpnlf

li-i ii number of play
„ nf the positions.
i.ldiclrl at quarterback

iliiv Harold Stutzk*
f HIP well-known A

. inn Rc7emchak. A
choice will be between

: .nii, ;i veteran of las
n, and MiucusFappi, n
!n! has shown eonsider-

:•.,.. The left halfback
„ lilli-d by either Warren

i;u of last year's track
l.,, Tcrobetski. In ii(?h

he selection will be
,i \ncly Perry, John I.o
U ,'i-us Pappi.

iiin-, starting with lef
! bv Cy Perkins, wit

,! inisiiiK youngster, i
•;. Tin1 left tackle po?
••••iit between Mike Lu
Hill Mi'dvcU, while a

choice will be I)
!:i!iii'k and John Wo
I ark lust yt-«.- \.\u, h:

•.. MIMI into a line man.
In t both his regular
i ;u and he was forced

• mi1 changes to fill these

:• lleil and Shaner will
At right guard Mc-

i irk from Kalustk anil
in start, while at right

:'.;.- and Terebetski are
:,..! fidht. At right end

ill use both Gombos
• ' • • r s k y .

• cames this year will
• Mock in an effort t

i trial worker* in Car
!i)"itunity to nee these

ink McCarthy has
••.*- policy its line with
-1, trends.

ill admission will be
• iits which will include

tax. There will be no
i t s sold at the gate.

ii tickets hav* been
it ;tll school! this week.
ill open at 2:30 o'clock.
tin the game will in-

I Sheps, referee) Max
mipire and Mari Riley,

-111:111.

.1'iTct player lilt follows:
I Perkins or Sabo.

..rkl« —Lukach or Med-

' i'.iai-d — Fitzpatrick or

Heil or Shaner.
1 iuard—K&lutek or.Ciap-

1 nklo—kollhas w Tere-

id—<>&atboa or Rend-

'Sunday. The Fsir
Hay and night, t h rong Sltorday",
October I!. Each day will be a
feature day. The Newapaperme*
Of the State will be the guests of
the Pair management on opening
day; the (Iranirers will bo on hand
Wednesday of Fair week; Govern-
or Charles A. Edison and hi* staff
will visit the Fair on Governor's
Day, Thursday, October 1; Na
ttonal Defense Day will be oh-
Mtved on October 2 and the Vol.
unteer Firemen will take over the
program on the final day.

For the opening day the man-
igement haa% arranged an attract-
ive program. The Flying X Ro-

de6, featuring western cowboys
and cowgirls, will offer thrilling
stunts and the tissue-knit "Miss
Sweater Girl sf 1942" will be se-
eded. Some 40 girls from cities

all over the East are expected to
participate. Children's Day will
be observed on Monday, Septem-
ber 28, and the schools of the
city will be closed that day. The
rodeo will be repeated with extra
circus acts for the children. Horse
racing will start on Tuesday,
September 29, and continue until
Friday, October 2. Three races,
with nine possible heats, will be
scheduled each day.

The 4-11 Clubs will be heated in
the building next to the State
Building this year and the State
groups are planning a worth-while
exhibit. All the Grange spaces
have been taken in their building
in which the Flower Show will also
be hold. "View Victory Vita-
mens" will be the slogan of these
agricultural groups this year and
attention will be. drawn to th
wealth of farm m resources for
which New Jersey is famous. In
addition the New Jersey Farm Bu-
reau on Wednesday of Fair Week
will pick its representatives in th
Regional Contest under the auspi-

ces of the Associated Women of.
the American Farm Bureau Feder-
ation. The winner of the region-
al will be entered In the final na-
tional contest at Chicago. Tlrt
entrants must prepare and delWtr
an essay oh "The WorW We Want
After the Wat" and points will
be awarded for the essay content
arid hi delivery.

CPEAKING
SPORTS

On Friday «f Pair Week Na-
tional Defense Day Will be ob-
served with a big demonttnttta
of defence units ita the «r«niagt
•Jong wi«t the reguta* program

There will be a blackout, demon-
stration of bombs and spectators
will be shown a bomb burning
through a building with firemen
wotkin* on extinguishing tin
flame*. Tfiis'demtmstration Uflfle

ie auspices of the State Defense
Council will be directed by i t .

ames Nolan of the Perth Amboy
'olice Dtparttnent.

On Saturday volunteer fin
companies from all over the Stat«
will give demonstrations and par-
ticipate in a parade. In addition,
arran|remento ftre now beinf made
to bring, if possible Jimmj
Lynch's daredevils for an after.
noon performance that day. En
trie* in all the departments an
up to the usual standards and
new department will be housed i
the Victory Building. Here will
be found the American Legjoii
and American Red CroBS, UH
United China Relief, the Russiai
Relief, the War Bond and Stem;
displays and many other exhibi
relating to New Jersey's WaT ef
fort.

Each afternoon and evening
there will be spectacular enter-
tainment presented on the

TottotTow i» tlrtVbi* day.

i 9. U. to the t i i ^ .

And the CtrtwetHiiK-School stadium is the place.

The SC«J«, a famittaroTie *bout this time of the year,

will be a football game between Carteret High and Plain-

field, the first of the o u t f i t campaign tot both clubs. In

act, it will be the first football fun? «v«r played between

irhonin huvs play.

f
Leafii, started off the new ten-
dti i # t r t they left 0* last year

by bittM« out a brilliant score of
Mf fc thelt opening match Tun-

day l^fit as they scored a thro-
)»1I» tw«>p over the Mechanic]
No. I ytlMeri.

It 'fMkHlH happen very often
that * tWra will hit a bir More

And Plftinfl<li1j lfh"||irTi thflw

before the grandstand and wires
high in the nir at 7 o'clock each
night there will be a balloon as-
cension. Attached to the balloon
will bo a cannon from which a
girl is fired. She will then para-
chute to earth. In the evening ofl
the stage the Victory Retme will
be presented in addition to other
features.

ed each other in biseball.several times.

Frank McCarthy haa the makings of another fairly

good football team tblryfcar. The bojrs ritay not bettef

iwt ynat's rtecord wherjf'tfcSy won eifht iM foal only one

game but you can rest TWMJred that the Blues will com*

out with a favorable margin of victottos a t the end" of the

season. We've seen the' boys HWrtc <rut a number of time*

and they looked formidable enoufh to us although we

admit our opinions don't ftkan very much.

Last week, Winding. u{t three weeks of Intensive drill-

ing, the Blues played a scrimmag* game with Dickinson

Ht|h and gave a highly'eftective performance. Both th

and the backfleld looked good while the defense o:

the. club stood our brilliantly. Frank McCarthy was

highly pleased with the scrimmage and while he had no

comment to make on the outlook for the season he said

he'd be better able to tell after the opening game with

Plainfleld.

The game will start at 4 P. M. in order to afford

industrial workers, rqdift «f whpm are working on a six-

day forty-eight hour schedule in the local plants, making

war products, an opportunity to see the games. This is

ih line with present day treads, particularly noted in

major league baseball, '

2 Roll 1049 Sen*
UUSMRGrup

- ft*
NO. I Uwlen, last y tn ' t efcatn-
Ktt l t l «he U. g. M. ft.

so «*riy in 0 » season. In fact
, _ _ Ii usually considered

exUttkwuary for the flravt couple

e n »ro junt getting their stride.
Bat the Machknif* No. 2 were in
mid-iWMon form an May rolled WT
In the ftrnt (tame, followed it np
with their big 1046 In th? »ecnn)
ffame and then flnUhtd np with a
MS. Ed Charm y led ofl with
215 in the middle game. Bill II»n
ton had 220. Al Thergesen 482
and Steve Nagy 222.

In the remaining matches the
Mechanics No. ^ team «que«ted
through with a dose thtee gam*
triumph over th« Main Office whll»
the Yard No. 1 scored a
victory over the Yard No. 2. Joe
Shtfrkey rolled t h m bic scores
for tjie flnperj.

M*«kaa(t« N«. ]
E. Ctiarney 170 115 80d
W. fippenstelner 144 170 128
W. Heaton ....:... 1*1 ttQ liir,
A. Thertmn .... 1W S8t
S. Nagry l » t M l

feMB Is ActkB

—Thr« sweep
utnphs marked the opening of th"
Fo*t*fWh*eler Bowling LeagO"
last Pri<taf hight at the Slovak al-
leys. H»a Condenser Floor, Brass
Foundi? and Boiler Room all came
through with threc-ranie victories.
In the tetnaining matches the Ma-
Si flh k

M*duiidei No. 3
887 1040

17ft t
O. Shur
1. Potu
R. Thersresen

1»B

1ST

1SS

m
S. Matey ,... 110

flhop took two trom the
B»ll« A, while th« Brass Dept.
scored a two-ply win ovtr the
Boiler B.
Condftiucr Floor (3)
Eberhart 1G5 157

148 157
TryU
Pencotty 159
Marcinialc 204

149
Ruggerl 149

Navy urges parents mnil Yule
gifts next month.

SPORTS ECHOES

back—iPerry«tlo«ff.
Bergmann or P»ppi-

t-k — S t ' u t t k e or

i I". M .

Twoccwi

Use at fata

in wefy way poa-
they should pOUT SUI-

Private Conn Takes A Crack At The Setgeatd
AH the date of the second Joe Louis-Billie Conn

drama draw.s nearer, fans are increasingly talkative

as to the Pittsburgh youth's ability to get in there afid

stay the fulj distance. Conn was ushered out in his

last encounter after having piled up a margin in

points which would have given him the title.

Most of the loose talk centers around one main

idea—that Louis will jolt William harder than be-

fore, and quicker. They say the Champ doesn't waste

any time in ending a candidate's second debut—and

then point to the records and prove i t All of which

may be correct—even Louis says confidently, "I'll

win all right."

Thus, we have Mr. Conn definitely behind the

eight ball. And as yet Mr. Conn hasn't flooded the

periodicals with his bombastic boasts and predkstioflB

as before his first crack at the title. Without all this

chatter, the contest, will become one-sided before-

hand.

But this corner is inclined to believe that Sweet

William will have plenty of dancing to do before

the action is over on the night of October 12. Conn

knows now that Joe can send him to the showers if

he gets too careless. He knows what he's up against.

Pvt. Willie may have a better chance than some

people think. Of course, Louis and Co. have studied

the pictures of his elusive style. But BiHie may be

able to get along well enough without any set routine.

If he can mix up his defensive foot work enough he

will still be hard to contact.

If Conn is as elusive as he was in his last flfflrt, ne

will win the title. The big question is whether the

challenger is as tricky as he was. Louis' corner thinks

that studying his style, having beaten him a l r eady-

the physological effect-and using more adapted tac-

ti<js will win the fight for the Chaioftje% ' N

We wdild give that achool of tiw««ht sixty

chances out of the one hundred. Pvt. P l f hat about

a forty per cent chance at the title—wtioliia art « - .

iood Chance. And if he wins th> fight,

be rented interest in i»o$nfr// Bowwittf
like breaking the monotony^or the idea of tJ»J»,
tfocible buckling. Whatever the drcumiUncM. tttt
to an A-* attraction.

JUST RAMBLING

Congrats to Clem Schwartz, pardon us, Sergeant Clem

Schwartz, on his recent engagement to good-looking Mar-

garet Krinzman, formerly of Carteret . . . Clem was for-

merly sports editor of a local paper until Uncle

128
180
100

107
127

170
158
158

C. Urhannki

Yard N4. 1
E. Malkus ....
J. D'Zurlllo ....

Bertha
S. Ocyewski
J. Sharkcy ...

Yard N«. 2
.1. Teloposky

82*3
CaMtn|(«>
Lncaa .: 143

782 878

188 187

183

T4*

154
117
133
138
216

753

160

lBfi

00

15
16
14

IT
160

- T h e
dietntroi Boiling league

« season Monday nlgfct
cademy Alley*with f oar i
ction. Tile coret were
•pfcted e«rly In the
In one match the Me

ook two game* from Eprtrti
In another match,

•cored a t«o-ply victory o*W§|
^hosphate Department b o y € | |

After winning the first i
30 pins, the Mechanics
the second by 17 pins bW

In the final set, 704 to BW.
In the second match tl

B maple maulers, after dW.
th# first two Kami1*, rsllied tt 1
the final, 70H to R57 and.
their match. O'Brien and"
\4d the winners.
M*cU«le« (*)

Duff
Kudell*
Birmingham
Skerehek

142
106
147
120
122

700 8W

S. Sybil 145

138
104
178
IRQ
19B

835

202
145

138
124

m
156
188

774

134
135

836
EiMn Sails (1)
Phiifctoofc I l l

|n 122
Wfleeler 97

n 113
Sefchik .: 152
MUerak
Xltnmer .....:

J. Paokulics
F, Curcy

142
147 125

M. Possoby ., 143

Huart*,.., 182
Btanbodk 161 179
Kaboca ». 134 147 113
Miadom .'....... lOfi UT 184
J. IMayorek 158 144 160

S. Kopin
T. D'Zurilla

701 7E1 723

Brats (3)
Walsh 167 127

Sam Rellish 107
151

Edmond 127
Mentta
UrbanaW A... 178
O'Donneil 18t

drafted him for military service . . .Got word from "Gob"

Kasha who is out on the west coast connected in an im-

portant! p*s*}"wit^»]|e;.^en&<plant... Hontb^fftet' Gpt>

went out to coast, wife, Louise and fifteerf-month old

daughter, flew out there to him . . . And now they're all

living in one of the suburbs of Los Angelea, in one of those

dream homes you often rend about with a fifty foot lawn

in front and back . . . And the rent's only $31.00 per

month . . . Gob and wife s*nd regards to their friends here

in Carteret . . . U. S. M. R. fiowlin^ League agate being

organized by Steve Comba but with a much smaller roster

. . . Gene Wadiak has-left the Recreation Committee where

he -has done ah excellent job as sports director and has

jomed the Foster Wheeler plant in a war tjob ; . . Good for

you, •Gene . . . Andy. Biatak took a mean shellacking at

Highland Park last Friday . . . Even Doc "Champ" RotH,i7»kT.,!""!!'.Z'.!! W

who took in the fight, said that Bistak looked "awful." |M. Lucas B7

Brooklyn's loss of the flag to St. Louis was due primarily

to the fact that St. Louis played sensationai ball during the

past month . . . Brooklyn, with its better than ninety vic-

tories, would have normally won the pennant . . . Read

story of barber who had received his 1-A classification

card from the draft board . . . At the same time a salvage

truck was parked across the street picking up salvage ma-

terial for the war effort . . . He went out and shouted:

"Hey, boys, come on in and take these three ehairs for I

won't need them anymore."

119
1B6

158
isfi

145
172

724 815 729

A. fciiamra .
Jacovinlch •
P.'Kubala .
G. Shaffer .
M. Pu&illa .

140
180
135
104
177

134
146
135
140
142

122
130
150
140
160

708

Pump (O)
Krimm 121
Stolenhaler
Van Dalen
Stav
Holowatch ;.... 166
ISederis 13« 18*
Safchlnski 121 144)

(d)
187 172

J. Pttll MX 148
Haaek 107 \ 107

1B5

17*
SI

141
155

7«

184
1
II

60fi 728-

Wam«r Chemlfcal < 3 » ) (2)
Gerita 156 l t t
Fiahlngw »ft llfr
Weademan 108 l t f
Neaterwlt* 148 l W
O'Brien 149 18*

660
(1)

Webb 140
Kraeraer 124
Field 103
Carroll 184
Blind 112

634

127
168
146.
112

603 080

OMer Than RacUci
Th* red rocki of the Garden

Uie Qodi, near Colorado
and those ot the Park ol the
Rock*, west of Denver, »re
than the Rocky mountains, tit
selves. According to geologist*)
red rocks arc approximately J00
lion years old, while the RQI
are a mere 80 nillksn.

Copp

War Bonds Guard Home Front

Ituei «t Oa»iUM
Maritime Fisheries «ervlo« ot

SHOWBOAT
l«0 It. Circuit* B.r

Cocktail Lounge
AND

Restaurant
266 KMUon At . .

Perth Ambw

Boiler B. (3)
Van Pelt
C. Prtee 127
Tokaraki 116
Naacak 188
Molly

MUUM (2)
FaulknW ......... M7
Monde' Jfft
Palavin W
MoakiTavic ...
E. Mayorek 189

m
Boiler A (1)
Mudrak 188
Mortsea 187
Dccibua 1W
Jacob* : 141
Rogers 1*8

7*9

Brait (2)
Dsiak 185
Hila : 1
Sumutka 17
Sachs 180
Poll 180

m
144
176

833

«
144
130
177
183

IflT 770
Boiler Ro»ro (1)
Bango .,t..-:<i 1 3 9
Dyduk :*•-'••••: 1 * 8
Andres 1*8
Medvuta - 184
Molly H I

yoHl

oental I

155
198
159
168
160

136
131
166
108
190

805 700

A comnwnis|t( » h » j of ants that
employ* thjt bottles atiu cWiena as
storehouiel WKotwy (Ia8,been dl|-
covered Hi m*W '*u«to>lia by
Charles B a ^ l w s t t j wtur.Uit.
AnU ot thfl |Sjl«ary black variety
In •ppeatiMtv «Mit .JftiecU, Bar-
rtU say,, £ ^ rtl^d o « I nl-

tur«'»

NEW
FLOOR SHOWS

Pete Milano and His Bant
Continuous Show 9 to 2

FMWl
p i J f c f with-food.
How th« «i»choo« the fortunate
or unlortuMt* cnsiWrei th»t "

Never A Cover Charge
Managership Joe Taggy j

HOUSE FOODS
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;-; • HELP FOR INSOMNIA
t;: . ̂ Th« physicians heir many com-

itt from patients about their
illity to sleep. Moat of these

Fwera damiind drusrs with which
OTercomf the difficulty. But
mutter is not «o simple.

There is always an underlying
for inFomnin, worry, wont of

•VeJtercise, H disturbed diRMtlon, nro
yOllly a fpw thingi that mî ht be

mentioned. Fonr and worry arc
perligps the commonest, of nl!
•Ciniseg for plppplosHness. Perhaps

• too Wuch hns 'been said and writ-
ttjl about the value of sleep for

,, the peace of mind of many indiviil-
ttals who fear th.it they will be in-

» Jured unless (hey sleep all night.
;, Most people sleep more than they

rtaliie.
V Sleep is very valuable because it
ii.rives UB rest and cessation from
%"WfETn(: elites. The processeit wf

the body must pjo on working but
much more slowly than during
KWkltig: hours. The breathing slows
down, the blood pressure lowers,
the. heart beats less rapidly, even
th« temperatuin falls,

r This allows the body to build
enerjry. It. may be compared to

' Jrechanfing the, battery of your au-
; tomobilc. You can readily see why

•lumber is so valuable to the
• system.

In order to sleep you must relax.
If you should sleep -only three
hours at ntRht, and lie completely

('-relaxed for three or four more, you
could get along quite well. How-
ever, no one likes to stay awake at
Bijrht.

Remember that worry it one of
• the greatest enemies of mental and

physical health. Recenrtly a pn-
Uent who complained to the writer
of inability to sleep, admitted
upon being questioned, that she
always went to bed fearing that
.she was not fcoinK to sleep and lay
awake worrying about not sleep-
ing. Many people like this patient
*fe keuluwiiki; by thoughts. Some

' of these worriers do not get enough
physical oxercise fo cause them to
become reasonably tired before re-
tiring.

Some take alcohol, tea, coffee
and other stimulants that excitu
the train and cause sleeplessness.
The eating of heavy meals late in
the evening: is apt to produce wake-
fulnesB and restlessness. On the
other hand it is hard to sleep if
the stomach is empty. Light re-
freshments, such 86 a glass of hot
milk at bedtime is a great help in
wooing thi gfltt Morpheus. If pos-
sible the bedroom should be quiet
and well ventilatea. Light shining
in the loom at night is disturbing.
A long -trip of black silk cloth
covering the eyes is a relief to the
sensitive, It shuts out all light

I and is very conducive- to sound
sleep.

Another cause of wakefulneBB is
stasis of the colon. The absorp-
tion of poisons from this condition
disturb* ull the processes of the
body.

Many diseases cause wakeful-
ness especially frequency of uri-
nation at night. Pain prevents
the sufferers from sleeping until
relieved. The services of a physi-
cian are required in all cases where

'disease is present.
If you would sleep well, keep

•your conscience clear. Learn to
banish worry und to relax. Then

'- Your Health?
By The Medico

Lovely Handwork Brightens Tkt H

IN thn« like theie, we wan more
tWk ever to maintain the betuty
of our hornet. Attractive and use-
ful houtehold adornment! can be
(crocheted easily and inexpensively.
The table runner of Ctuny design

lit truly lovely, and forty easy-to-
I make motifs will form the complet-
ed runner. The footstool coverinf
s new and different in crochet that

[looks like exquisite needlepoint.
Only 6 balls of pearl cotton are re-
quired for the footstool. Directions
tor both these designs may be obtained by lending a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to the Needlework Department of this paper,
specifying design No. 1909.

News From The Screen World
Bf Emily Enright

The September Wai Doiu] drive
in which the film industry has set
for its goal the securing of

$1,OOO,OPO,OOO in bonds and
pledges, got off to an excellent
start of the first day when a to-
tal of $100,000,000 in Wiir Bonds
were sold. Returns by the mid-
dle of the month indicated that
the fabulous goal which the in-
dustry set for itself would be
reached. The nation, as a whole,
should appreciate the tremendous
expenditure of money, talent and
time which the members of the
movie industry, officials, workers
and film actors and actresses alike,
are giving to this phase of the war
effort.

That the film folk of Holly-
wood are meeting the exigencies
of the war in a good, humored

the bed should be comfortable.
Peace in the heart is the best hyp-
notic of which we have any knowl-
edge.

Watch a healthy, innocent child
asleep, When awake no disturb-
ing thoughts harry him. He plays
until he is tired, goes to bed and
unconsciously relaxes. We'd sleep
more like that if we trusted God
more and fretted less. Our out-
look upon life would be saner and
our health better.

manner ia shown in the way they
arc cooperating, in the conserva-
tion of automobile tires. Cecil B.
DeMille is riding to work these
days, on a motorcycle, with his
chauffeur in a sidecar. The chauf-
feur takes the motorcycle home
after depositing the producer at
the studio.

While the men seem to prefer
motorcycles, the actresses are
turning either to motorbikes,
scooters, roller skates, or, as in
the case cf Paulette Goddard, to
midget autoa.

For the first time since 1935,
when they worked together on
"Ah Wilderness," Mickey Raaney,
Lionel Barrymore and Director
Clarence Brown are working on
the same film. This time it's "The
Human Comedy," which, MGM ia
producing from the original story
by William Saroyan.

Since returns from the poll of
exhibitors in Canada are now in,
the results of the Motion Picture
Herald's inquiry as to the ex-
hibitors' idea of the ten mtfst
promising players for future star-
dom are:VanHeftin, Eddie Brack-
en; Jane Wyman, John Carroll,
Alan Ladd, Lyn Bari, Nancy Kelly,
Donna Reed, Betty Hutton and

jTeresa Wright, in the order named.

B*iim«i with the acclaim "Wake
Island" weeded, Paramount h «
announced plant for early produc-
tion of "American Rangers.," the
story of America's commando* who
participated in the daring raid
against the Germans in Dieppe.
The Rangers got their name, by
the way, from U» celebrated Rog-
ers Rangers, Indian lighten of pre-
Revolutionary days.

Two more of Hollywood's prom-
ising young men, both connected

with Warner Brothers rtadio —
Craig Stevens and Roland D r e w -
are tearing for service in the
Army. Craig Stevens celebrated
hit departure by announcing his
engagement to Alexin Smith, love,
ly young actress.

Bdfort getting his chance it
Paramount studio, Alan Ladd, one
of that studio's newest stars, lived
a whole week1>n seventy-flVe centst
his saar« of radio broadcast earn-

htjf* of a nttttl group tnat divided
the weekly stipend.

Alice P*ye i» back in Hollywood,
after an absence of more than a
year, to appear in "H«Ho, Frisco,
Hello," Molt of tho time since
the birth of her haby.^he has spent
with her Un4 hadar hunbsnd, Phil
Harris, on tours.

Two young actors from Whom
Hollywood Mtpects much are Van
Johnson and Richard Ney, Lucille

BaU-
restautant when he w»i faring
lower "than a snake's hips" and
about ready to return to New
York, introduced him to fillly
Brady, MGM, talent seout, who
gave him a lest, resulting is a
role in "The War Against Mrs.
Hadley." He now has the title
role in "Dr. Gllespie's New As-
sistant." Ney attracted favorable
attention In "Mrs. Miniver."

-FOR VICTORY i BUT BOND!—

PLANNING TO MOVE?
Pleas* l»t Us Know About It N O # l

If you ore moving to a new address shortly it ie iropojtaat fticrt
you notify Public Service NOW. >-.v , •'

Thi* year there is a shortage of man power,
rubber to handle the woxk of connectihg and i
electric and gas service. We need all the tirae you
to . .-

time ordered as possible. Yom cooperation,j^
avoid driny in providing yoH^th electrtdty,<(ftd

h ' \ : •y;^
No%yournwrt»i Public Service

moviw, ta» e ^ tfa« J»W address (with
•umber), Please do it n*w1

H

BUY
WISELY

in oar
OPED FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P. M. SATURDAY TILL 10 P. M.

TREMENDOUS SELECTION — WOMEN'S - MISSES* NEW

FALL SKIRTS
Swing, gore, and pleated styles; new
Fall shades and plaids; all newest popu-
lar models; sizea 24 to 32. Pl»n to get
several,

BETTER SKIRTS... $2.29 to $4.98

BIG

nuk"

elbow

SUPS

1 ana tailored

teams; color
, to 44.

straps, ~
tenrose Biies 34"

Sweaters
2-49

i fiBaf
©Pi

1
k WOMEN'S - MISSES' BRAND NEW

I FALL DRESSES
â p-*. Rayon Crepes in glowing Autumn colors
a^a^afcfeJT

H f e your choice: ^ ^ A HH

• .Any 2 Style. T for** ^
•{•Any 2 Sim J/^ $,;y J
K ^ 1 * Any 2 colors each
r ^ M Sizes 12 to 20, 38 to 44, 46 to 52

\ 'Dresses you can wear now—and on into
A fall. Tailored with the workmanship
1 and detailing found usually in higher
n priced* .dresses. Fall colors of Leaf
B brown, Evergreen green, wine berry,
• classic navy.
Wmk 1 • • - — ,̂ _̂ __̂ —i

CORDUROY

jumpers

Worth

GIRLS' NEW FALL

SKIRTS
Worth
$1.59

Colorful plaids and solid col-
ors; sizes 7 to 14.

KEG.

KLs>
 HOODED

Raincapes *<r-

16.
Fall Curtains]

$3.98

outto
FUJI

Flann«l

hack,
< to 12,

Cut;
tot

e'a«ti,
or

or ,
girt-

•pr.

USE OUR
PUN

USE O

BOYS' HOODED REVERSIBLE

Brand new a)ill>>
merit of rrl«|j rut -
lied c u r t a t n s.
Wliie tmouirh l«
eiinHi ro«». F u l l
Ip' ig 'h and Wlrfth.

COTTAGE
CURTAINS

ffed! *nl
luretl! Hw»g--
8er typoa! All
vulara and B|t-
Urni, r -

UIH;
8 to 1«.

WOMEN'S and GIRLS'
SPORT and DRESS

SHOES

NOVELTY RUC8
24/48 she. R»versibl«!
Wwh*bl«l
7O*M BLANKETS
goft, w»rm, J W

59c
$ 1 o o l

*m.

••••k)iS

MEN'S NEW FAU.

Sweaters

All famous brands. Buttooi,
WPPera, and puljovew, Wg
selection of rtyles ,n,i M T

j s v •"••* yw

Dress Shirts

I1"11


